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Elgins Are 
Better

Ask a railroad 
u i i f %  watch inspector 

“ h o w  m a n y  
9 (  3 'jll watches under

jewels he will 
~ ' accept for train 

service and see 
what he < tells 

you. What’s the use? Just buy an
ELG IN

S w i f t  B r o s . &  S m i t h , I n c .
The Big Drug Store on the Comer
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THOUSANDS ARE HOMELESS ‘ TODAY 18 ANNIVERSARY
IN OKLAHOMA C IT Y . OF JOHN BROWN’S RAID

WORTH MORE THAN SAYS LEGION STRADDLES
THE WHEAT CROP OVER KU KLLUX KLAN

!
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 16.-Oklahoma City, Cntia., Oct. 16.— , Washington, Oct. 16.—Sixty-iour Dallas News.

SUggered by the greatest flood in the years ago today the entire nation From Chicago comes the news that Charles Kendrick, San Francisco busi. 
history of the state and virtually iso- was aroused by the news that John the American hen contributed more ness man, past national vice com-' 
4ated by rail and highway, Oklahoma j Brown had captured the arsenal at to our national wealth last year than maader of the American Legion, bit- 
City tonight sheltered her little arm! , Harper’s Ferry. The following day the wheal crop did. Four years of ; terly scored the legion's policy on the 
of refugees and waited lor the mud- United States Marines, under the com- chickens and eggs in the United ¡bonus and what he called t h e “strad- 
dy, turbulent expanse of the North mand of Colonel Robert E. Lee, cap- .Stales now would more than pay for dling" of the Ku Klux Klan question 
l  anadian river to recede and leveal tured the raider, who was afterward the cost of prosecuting the entire | and spoke warmly of its continued 
the damage it has wrought. tried, convicted and hanged. Despite Civil War. The poultry crop in this

Although the river had fallen ap- the iiniguificance of thU event, it rounlry is now well up iiit<i the bi.li.ni 
proximately two feet from the 26-foot led to tvemendous consequences. Like doliai class. We are goinK to r.ave to

MXTARIANS ENDORSE THE
LONE STAR TRAIL PROJECT

MRS. R. B. WALTHALL
DIES AT HER AUSTIN HOME

At iU regular weekly luncheon the 
Bntary Clnb baard a talk by Mr. J .  M. 
H ^bM . who la hare la tba faiUrMt 
•f tilt L om  S U r Trai project, ana 
gave bsnrty endorsement thereto. It 
WM decided to join with the Cbnm. 
her of Commerce In an effort to put 
over this important work, and there 
ia little doubt that Mr. Hughes wiU 
be given all tha aseUtance it  is poe- 
•ihie for our peopia to render.

Among the other guests were 
Messrs. W. G. Winter, division com- 
mercinl superintendent of the South
western Bell Teleifhone Company; G. 
B. Bell, district manager of the same 
eompany; Rev. Jeptha Swan, former 
reetor of the Episcopal church here; 
and Mr. Tom Cleveland, member of 
the Beaumont Rotary Club and an al- 
ways-welcoma visitor.

Mr. Claude Uaxle favored with a 
beautifully rendered solo, and the us-

Austin, Texas, Oct. 16.—Mrs. R. B. 
WalthaU, wife of R. B. Walthall, chief 
snperrisor of the oil and gas division 
of the railroad commission, died Tuae- 
dny morning following an operation 
last Friday for appendkitis.

The body was sent to Garrison, 
Nacogdoches county, for burial.

Mr. and Mrs. Walthall cam# to Aus
tin ia January, 1921, when Walthall 
became private secretary to Govern
or Neff.

The state departments were closed 
for two hours Tuesday out of respect.

crest that swept down on ine city at •'> 
o’clock this morning the swift rush 
of the waters was still swirling 
through the street.- heretofore im
mune from the ravages of the fitful 
stream.

.More than 2,000 of the 15,000 per
sons who fled before the onrush of 
the water were still homeless* to
night. They are quartered in halls 
and churches throughout the city. The 
remainder of the host had returned to 
their homes by means of vehicles that 
passed, often hub deep, through 
streets still filled with backwater.

Death List Now Two
The knowm death list stood at two, 

but city officials and members of 
rescue crews declared it probably 
would be greater when the receding 
waters make possible a 
search of the flooded areas.

'The dead thus far known are Mrs. 
R. HL Looae and her daughter, Clara, 
eight years old, who were drowned 
when a boat in which they attempted 
to gain land, after tarrying in an ef
fort to aave their personal effects, had 
capsised. Loose and another daugh
ter, Besaie, 10 years old, were rescued 
from the top of a large tree into 
which they had climbed when tha 
boat went over. They had been there 
12 hours when a skiff driven by two 
intrepid oarsmen finally nosed its way 
among the trees in the park and 
brought them to safety. Loose was 
taken to a hospital where hit condi- >

the assassination of Archduke Fran
cis Ferdinand provoked the European 
- oiiflict, so the Harper’s h tiry  affair 
fanned the smoldering spaik of public 
.-entiment into the flame of the Civil 
War.

los.s of membership in a caucus here 
ye,su-rday wjneh was presided over 
by Hunford J . .MacNider, past nation
al commander of the legion.

Kendrick, who wa.s iuudiy. appiaud- 
u-sed to mean wlial pm money does in ed by the legion men present, said

revise .some of our nolion.s about it. 
On the fui m ••biiUei -and-eggs money’’

COMMANDER O rSL E Y  WANTS 
LIMITATION OK PREPAREDNESS

town. Through).ut the .S. hve.-t 
“thicken money’’ means petty change. 
But a billion' dollar i iop i.i Uifleieiit.

I If is time we gave more aUention 
to the hen and to attempts to make 
her a more efficient bird. Chicken

he rt*alued that he was loUriing his 
own destruction a.s a (legion leader, 
but added that his personal prestige 
wa.s secondary to the welfare of the 
iiatt'niial organization.

Kendrh'k ha.s been mentioned as a

;-r’s ledger. It makes a big ditterence

San Franci.sco, Cal., Oct. 17.—Prob
lems of organization policy, athlettic 
contests, sight-seeing tours and an 
elaborate aerial program vied with 
each otaher for attention of delegates
to the convention of the American '•’h'^ken-judging conte..ts whether 
Legion today ' feathers are all “just sp,”

Alvin Ousiey, national command- *  nindustrious hen with defec
er, in an address at a banquet, de- «how plumage may deliver more 
dared that military safety for the “«»f*

,  ,  United Su tes can only be assured' “PP®*''-
through real limiUtion of a r m a m e n t . ‘‘  
or the assembling of the most pow- j “*!««
erful fleet of airplanes the w orld'*'*”* *•'' P'**' ‘ *>*
has ever known, combined with a d -!””“

fanciei-s are going ahead with it, but ¡strong pos.oihility for national com- 
of coui.e they have cnoa oi iheii own! mandcr at the fifth annual conven- 
which do not necessarily show up on tion of the American Legion, which 
the consumer’s table or the produo opened here yesterday.

equate land and sea forcea.

YANKS ARE CHAMPIONS

leave the ones who are merely board
ing at the! rowner’a expense.

With a demonatrattion or two In 
poultry management here and an ar
ticle er two there, by the word of 
county demonstration agenta and 
the azampie of intalligent poultry 
men through chicken cluba and aaao- 
ciations, the knowledge of the hen and 
her poasibilities has spread through
out the land. Perhaps in no oUmt sort 
of farm production has the value of 
breeding and cart so abundantly Jus-

1929 CHRISTMAS SEALS

Austin, Texas, Oct. 17.—Six hun
dred and thirty six miles of tubercu
losis Christmas seals for the 16th an
nual seal sale in Texas have been re
ceived by the Texas Public Health 
Association and its local associations.

V I Texas’ quota thia year is 40,300,000 
uol music by Smith s Novelty Orebas- j are one inch long.
tra deUghted those present. ,

HURT IN FOOTR.4L1. GAME. 1 f r o m  Denison to San Antonio
OPERATED OX MON DA Y i J*»« i  ?

I there to Houston following the S. A.
Bernard ("Cotton’’ ) .Olds, tackla , A A. P. tracks, 

on Nacogdoches High School football i Although the sealt sell for only one 
last season and who ia pla/-!cent each, the amount of good that 

ir.g center on the “Lumberjacks" of 1 they can accomplish is tremendous. 
«K  Stephan F. Austii. SUte Teachers’
College, was operated on at the Ns •- 
ogdochea Hospital Monday morni’.g 
for the removal of a blooii clot on the 
brain. The young man was injured 
Friday afternoon in the game between 
the "Lumberjacks" and South Park 
Junior CoUega of Baaumont. Doctors 
Nelson and Samuela, attending phy- 
Mdone, state that while the young 
man's condition ia serioua, it ia not 
ciHieal, and that hia recovery should 
be rapid.

The seals make possible health educa
tional work, clinics, children’s camps, 
Pwi'-'.ng, health lectures and demon
strations, the Modem Health Crusade, 
etc.

The seals this year show a small 
child seated before a fireplace and 
the smoke of the fire forms a picture 
of Santa Claus. The words "Merry 
Christmas 1923" appear at the top

Polo Grounds, New York, Oct. 16.
—The New York Yankees are tha 
kings of the baaaball universe for 
L9SS. Coming from behind in tha 
eighth inning, when defcate seemed 
certain, the American Leagua **‘*ia- 
pions crushed McGraw’s last pitching 
ace. Art Nehf, and scored five runs.
'The final score was 6 to 4.

In the throe previous games tba * tified itself as in the raising of poul 
tion was pronounced serious as a re- Yankees had won, brute force was try. The justification of it is in the 
suit of exposure. the deciding factor; but today Mans- size of the yield. A billion dollars’

Rescue squads were still working ger Miller Huggins, emulating Mans- worth of chickens and eggs means 
at top speed tonighU A negro family ger John'ilcGraw of tho. Giants, mia oomethinir. It means an Industry of 
brought to land over mure than a ed in some strategy and so bewildered unsuspei ted importance end magni- 
mile of racing waters told their re.scu- Arthur Nehf that the giant southpaw tude which promises still greater 
ers that at least 75 other negroes went completely to piecM and the  ̂things, if properly encouraged, 
were marooned on the brow of a hill, game was lost. | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Huggins threw in two pinch hitteix 
and two extra runners in the decisive 
eighth inning, and the Yankees scored 
five ru  ̂ on two hits, three bases on 
balls, and a third hit helped along by 

■■ I the error of Cunningham, Giant out-
Flood ia Subaiding ' fielder, who overthrew the plate ia

Oklahoma City, Okie., Oct. 17.—Ok- trying to get a runner, 
lohamo, emerging today from thg 
the most disastrous flood in the his
tory of the state, set about relief and 
reconstrtution measures. With thous
ands homeless and two known dead 
in Oklahoma City, niilltons of proper
ty laid waste, railroad traffic paralyz
ed and public utility service demoral
ized, the flood waters were rapidly re
ceding and most of the refugees re- at the bat, making three coniecutiv#' «»»«"•''•tion, providing there is

The legion has been steadily los
ing member ssince 1920, Kendrick 
told th» caucus members and durinq 
tile past year the loss was approxi- 
ri ately 68,000. The total membership 
today, he said, is about 625,000, or 
12lj percent of the total service men 
ill the Country.

“This indicates that something it 
radically wrong with tha organiza- 
tior, or else with the thinga the or- 
ganizatiton has been trying to do,’' 
he said. " I t  ia evident that the things 
the legion has been doing for the last 
three years do not greatly interest its 
members. It is possible also that the 
plan of organization, or iU operation, 
i auch as to forfait the continued la* 
teieat of its members.”

A radical change is necessary la  
tha organization and its operation and 
a different type of activity must ba 
undertaken by the legion if it*is go
ing to hold the enthusiasm of its 
membership, Mr. Kendrick declared.

DENOMINATIONAL AFFILIA- 
TIONS OF C. I. A. STUDENTS

the only unsubmerged spot on what 
had been a negro eettlement. They 
were reported without food or water 
and efforts were being continued to 
bring them to safety.

LAST CALL ISSUED
FOR RESERVE OFFICERS

Denton, Texas, Oct. 17.—From a re
ligious census taken at the College 
of Industrial Arts last week, it was 
found that only eighteen girls out of 
an enrollment of more than fifteen 
hundred are without church prefer
ence. Of the church members, there 

Oklahoma City, Okla., Oct. 16.—n ie  j »•■« betwen 600 and OOO Methodists, 
last call for former officers of the | l*«tween 300 and 400 Baptists, over 
United States .Vrmy to aff.liate with j 2^0 Presbyterians, 160 Christians. 75 
the Officers Reserve Corps without Episcopalians, 60 from the Church of 

I examination has been made for the Christ, 26 Catholics, 16 Lutherans, 15 
Yanks Bat Around Eighth Corps Area, United Sutea Christian Scientiata, nine of Jewish

Nehf had pitched wonderful base- i Congregatioi.aliste.
ball, allowing only two hits and strik -1 According to government regula- Students at the college are being 
mg out two men. He was given bril- i »* present, all former com- encourag.-d to take a more active 
bant support by the Giant infield,! officers who wish commis- interest than ever this year in reli-
particularly by Frank Frisch, " th e ! **'® Reserve Corps ««on* activities. This work is being
Fordham flash ” who mad» ' thr«ia ' " '"» t place thei rapplications before I earned on under the direr-tion of Mi.-s 
bnll.ani feature’s of Gelding. November 11th, 1923. After that date' E^teila G. lie f ley. dean of women and

Frisch also distinguished him.seif , ‘ *'® applicant must take a regular a r - . director of the Christian Associattion.

'I,

Denominational group meetings
turning to their homes. It is estimât- hits and scoring two runs. i *  ^acanvy which he wishes to fill. All ! »«re held at the College last Friday,
ed that not more than 1,000 are now The Giants went to the field in the reserve officers are eligible to promo- : Friendship committees of townspeo- 
under the care of relief agencies. eighth inning with the game on Ice. *̂'” '® y**”  »«r^ce. | ple met with eerh group. These com-

They had rolled up a lead of three To be a member of the Officers ' mittees strove to become better ac-
and the double barred cross, the emb- (Jack Reavley, Nacogdoches’ radio  ̂  ̂ i Reserve Corps carries no obligation quainted with each girl student prea-
lem of the nation-wide fight against 
tuberculosis, is at the sides.

'Manranl ia providing a course fori
fMKmen in which they wfll bo teoght young

Accompanied only by her three 
children, Mrs. Thomat D.

Imw to think and to oxpreaa thom- 
aolvee oiroetlvolr. If  the couree ie

Schell, wife of the blind congreesman, 
recently drove her own car from

raeeoHfal Harvard can aboUah aU the Washington, D. C., to bar homo In 
toot and itUl be a great nnlveratty. | Minneeota.

fan, picked up a message Wednesday Snyder, in the fifth inning, that I * "y  “ '®
morning to the effect that more than’ „etched the circuit clout that Babe! ®”*y ®“ *® ®̂  national emer-
150 houses were damaged, 100 city inning. gency. Attendance on summer train-
blocks were under water and 16,000 Yankees bat- * "*  “ “ P® *® •*®® Any man
people were d r i ^  from ^ e ir  homes the'****® ®”**®‘®̂  “ “  *“
m the flood at Oklahoma Q ty.) “murderara tow” has a c - , ‘ **® **®’*‘* *® ,aliiiblo to tako tho

compliahod this feat, | •»»mlnatio«» ior a commission in the
I t  was the first tima that a New 

York American League team had won

GOVERNORS IN SESSION

ant and to interest her in some par
ticular phase of church activity.

U

C an  Y ou  G u e s s ?
In theae daya of modorn affalrt, 

nearly everybody doee hurineea with 
g  '»•«V The only real question ia 
WHERE to do your banking.

We would bo ploaeed to answer 
that qneetion. You want a  strong 
bank, one that is eonservatlva, yst 
modem In every way, one that will 
«tend by you, help yoo, one whoro 
your funds ors soearo» In fact, a  bonk 
that insuros sorviea and satisfaction.

' THArS OURS.

Gaaranty Bank and Trust
NACOGDOCOn. TEXAS 

M. V. WYNNE, Pmoldant R. L. PERRY, Vloa Ptooldant 
J .  W. MILLAID, Ylea ProoMsat 

a  B. BTBIPLD fa CoiWw P. A. SANDERS, A m t  CoaMog

West iBaden, IniL, O ct 17.—Gor 
emors and oxocutive rsprasaotattvea ^  world scries. The loes of the game 
from 87 stetes end territories, Includ- i * ' "  *  ®“® Manager McGmw.
i'ng Governor Noff of Texas,' cam e' ^*® “®* Rupport, now tho solo 
hore today for tho annual confstoneo '*'• Yankees, was seised by
of governors. Prohibition snforoement, *®“ ® P®**«®
taxation, agriculturo, uniform legisla- *“ ** *® a way for him out e£
tion, water power development and *̂*® Yhe colonel, who has spent
railroad valuation were the principal *  ®“
subjects considered.

QUIET IN RIOT DISTRICTS

Berlin, Oct 17.—City authorities 
have announced the immediate open-

building up the 
■miles.

Yankees, was all

For application blank or farther 
informatiton, addreea Major William 
Noble, Box 1213, Oklahoma City, Ok
lahoma.

WOMAN AUTO RACER DIBS
BENEATH SPEEDING CAR

BAIL FOR CHEROKEE MAN

Beaumont, Texas, Oct. 16.—Mrs. 
Numa Wesson, 29 years old, was al
most instantly killed Sunday after
noon when her racing car overturned 
on the Beaumont Speedway while 
traveling about 65 miles an hour.

She was running last in a race for
Austin, Texas, Oct. 17.— Bail in the women drivers at the time of tho ac-

ing of 14 feeding kitchens for the sum of $10,000 was granted by th e ' ddent. Her mechanic, R. C. Adams,
distribution of free meals and free Court of Criminal Appeals today to ! who was in the machine 'with her, was
allowancesc of wood and coal to aid .J e f f  Hicks, held in jail in Cherokee badly injured,
the unemployed. The districts where county on a charge of killing Ode " ' '
food rioting occurred yesterday were, Payne. Hicks shot Payne, it was 
quiet today, following the announce-1 charged, as the result of a quarrel.
ment of relief meaaures.

The multiplicity of aapinnte indi- 
catee widespread credence m the kin
dergarten bromide that evvry man has 
a chance to be president.

More thaa 100 different industries 
now depeiuk upon cold storage in 
greater or lessor dagreo.loMjr

The state’s motion for a rehearing 
in the case of Luther Callins, a ‘Har
ris county negro given the death sen
tence on a charge of criminal assault, 
was denied by the courl The convic
tion was roeently leveisoj  and| th# 
case sent back for a  new trial.

Holland exports $66,000,000 worth 
dairy producta a yoor.

RURAL CARRIER CHARGED
WITH KILLING POSTMASTER

Center, Texas, Oct. 17.—Calvin 
Boles, rural mail carried of Choice, 
Texas, aeven miles from Center, shot 
and instantly killed Bill (Took, post
master at (Thoice, Tuesday morning, 
according to a report hero. ’The cause 
of tho shooting ip not known. Offioors

KU KLUX BILL IS  %
TABLED BY LEGISLATURE

Oklahoma City, Okla., Oct. 16.—A 
resolution introduced in th# lower 
house of the legislature yesterday 
afternoon calling for an investiga
tion of all house members to doter- 
mino whether they belonged to tho 
Ku Kulx Klan, was taUod after thres 
minutes' discussion. Suspension of the 
rules was necessary to expedite the ac
tion. Tha hous# was in session only 
29 minutes.

H m resolution was introduced by 
E. P. iWhite of Doma, Bryan county. 
It doclazed the klan violates the eon- 
■titutiooal guarantee of religious lib
erty and provided for the expulsion 
from the house of all members found 
to belong to the organisation.

The senate did not have a quorum 
and no session was held.

The house will not meet again un
til Wednesday.

Meanwhile the hoouse investigation 
and impeachment committee contin
ued its investigation today.

Among the witnesses summoned 
arere employees of Governor J .  C , 
Walton’s office.

King Alfonso is said to have been 
able to discharge an overdue debt for 
jewels by going to Deauville and stay
ing a nlonth. His presene# there drew 

have gone to tho econo of the shoot-1 "easy marks.” It most be great t»  
hag to Bsaka aa  tawsottgatigai I ba a kteg.
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LHIIOH tHALLENGES A STATE

Houston Chronk-lo.
Chronicle specials advise the public 

that the liquor sellers and those al*  ̂
lied with that business in Pennsyl
vania scorn to resort to the mountains 
and Korites and other hiding place.s, or 
to put up secret hooch stills, or em
ploy the intermediation of a bootleg
ger to get and sell liquor.

They buy it in the open market and 
sell it in open barrooms, with the 
white-.iacketed barkeeper, the brass 
footrail and all the aforetime accesso-
nes.

Their ce.siM»nse to the warning of 
the government that violation of the 
law would not l*e tolerated, and tlje 
warning of the federal authorities 
that the injunction pr<Hes: ês of those 
courts would l>e employed, was to 
throw o{>en the doors of their saloons 
and in effect say: “Slow what are
yi>u going to do about i t ? ”

Ijq'uor and lawlessness have always 
been synonymous and convertible 
terms, but The Chronicle recalls no 
instance before when it has openly, 
boldly and defiantly through the 
gauntlet in the face of ,a*sovercign 
state and challenged it to battle.

The issue is squarely joined and ev
ery state is interested in the result. 
GoihI men may and do differ about 
prohibition aa a policy and about the 
Volstead law; but there can be no 
difference between good citizens upon 
the question whether liquor or the law 
shall prevail anywhere. That ques
tion is not deliatable. There is no room 
for its discussion in a land where the 
people rule.

When by constitutional and orderly 
proceeding the people of this nation 
have declared that liquor shall not be 
sold, that action foreclosed discussion. 
The action of liquor in Pennsylvania 
foreshadows what conditions would be 
if the enemies of the Volstead law 
could achieve their desires. 
Pennsylvanis owes it to herself 
as well as to the nation to assert 
her soveroignitjr.

‘■A:'

S TÀ TE  FAIR OP LOUISIANA
SHREVEPORT

October 18 to 88* Inclusive
/>

"  A

AGRICULTURAL LITESVOOR, POULTRY. AND
RATR RSCORO-BRRAKINO

D B P A R T M X in S  TO A'

CANT SOLVE PROBLEM
BY JOEING ABOUT IT

‘̂ Tb# cruelest and most unfair thing 
we know about,” says the Southern 
Telephone News, **is the habit of joke 
comedians, just for the sake of get
ting a laugh, to harp continually on 
the idea that all telephone service is 
slow and careless and that the oper 
ators are indifferent and rather pre 
fer giving the wrong numbers.”

Of such jokes a banker of Dallas 
Texas, writing in a banking publica
tion, made this pertinent and illumi
nating comment:

“Many of us have fallen into the 
error of complaining of the telephone 
service, because it seems to be fad 
dish. Let s man or woman use the 
telephone times and get perfect 
Borvicc and then on the hundredth at
tempt fail to get service and the tele
phone is condemned in nine languages 
eight of which are never >ean in print.

*'>Ve call a man on the other side of 
town, the other side of the state or 
the other side of the world and talk to 
him. In doing so we are using equip
ment that cost many millions of dol
lars; we have two, five or twenty per
sons working for us to complete the 
call; we have an army of hundreds of 
thousands back of the call, keeping 
the equipment in such shape as to 
make our call possible.

“If we enter a department store 
or a bank and find the place crowded 
we line up to wait our turn, and think 
nothing about it, but when wer^ck up 
the telephone, regardless of the ‘rush 
hour,* we expect to get instant serv- 
lea.

“The jokesmith sdio hangs his hu
mor on the telephone does the tele
phone companjr a great injustice, but 
the greatest injury is to the public, 
for be encouragee premature opinions 
snd superficial thinking.

“No great problem is ever solved 
until the puMie giree it serious 
thought”

SHKi.NKKS t ARE FOR
CRIPPLED CHILDREN

One of the must beautiful scenic- 
spots in .America is the site on which 
stands the famour Jlosque of the 
.Moslah Shrine. Like a gigantic guard 
oil a lugii blulf ovei'lookiiig beautiful 
Lake W'oith, tbi> proud eilifice rears 
Its head to the skit» us a signal to 
Shiinei» ihi'ougiioat the entire South
land to -cunie to the Musluh play
ground and enjoy a day or u week oí 
lest and recreation. The bluffs on the 
shore line of Lake Worth where the 
Mosque is situated rise almost per- 
pnediculaily a 100 feet or more fiom 
the water's edge and are thickly 
tnatched and cariH-ted with trees, 
shrubs and folutge, affuidmg a set
ting of lieauty unsurpassed.

Indeed it is doubtful if there is an
other Shrine feature in' the whole 
United States that affords as much 
real enjoyment to Shriners and their 
friends as the Mosque at Lake Worth 
and the continued and rapid increaxe 
of its popularity shows that visitors 
are passing the word along of th* 
royal entertainment afforded by No
bles of the Moslah Shrine to Fort 
Worth visitors.

Am ImpoHing Structure.
The Mosque itself is a most im

posing and beautiful structure, du- 
signed along semi-Arabic lines; mas
sive, yet graceful in contour; com
modious and luxurious in interior fit
tings and decorations it is truly ”a 
thing of beauty and a joy forever.” 
Ample sleeping and dining accommo
dations are afforded for lUU guests 
at a time. Large open air sleeping 
porches; cool cafe wheré good home
like service is given; a great home
like living room in which comfort is 
maintained; a large music room and 
a ball room in which the largest dance
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One of the grandest philanthropic 
and humanitarian works t‘Ver at-1 
tempted has been inaugurated by the 
Shriners throughout the jurisdiction 
of North America. Thi-< work con
sists of the caring for crippled chil
dren and it is to the great ci'edit of 
the Nobles of North America that 
such a splendid work has lieen un
dertaken. The plan has not only 
been inaugurated, but it is well un
der 'vay and already two of these hos
pitals have been completed and are 
performing their work of mercy. The 
results already accomplished and be
ing accomplished in the two hospitals 
now in opc'ration will furnish a fore
taste of the tremendous benefits 
which are to flow from this movement 
when its dozen or more hospitals are 
in full operation and the trustees 
state that they believe results -will 
surpass the most enthusiastic No
bles as the beneTit to the nation in 
the w'ay of rescued wrecks of humani
ty converted into health producing in
strumentalities, dawns upon the reali
zation of those who see beyond the 
immediate effect upon the individuaL 

Hospitals are being allocated to 
points where the largest practical 
service can be rendered and the work 
of completion'll being rushed with all 
possible speed.
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BoiMiag Twelve Additiona.
All told, twelve hospitals have been 

decided upon and the points at which 
these official Shrine hoepitale for 
crippled children, which are being 
built and are to be supported through 
the assessment of every Shriner in 
North America at the rate of $2.00 
per man. are to be located are: St. 
Louis, Montreal. Portland, San Fran
cisco, Shreveport, Minneapolis. St. 
Paul (twin cities.) Chicago, Rocky

floor in the Southwest affords ample I MounUin district. Virginia, Pennsyl- 
room for 1,000 couples are some o f • " ‘i the New England sUUs, 
the features of this ideal Shrinera'' *^hile one mobile unit is mainUined 
week-end retreat. To those who j which is now operating in Hawaii,
know the Moslah Mosque the vacation i Some of these hospiula art now under 
problem posseeaes no difficultiea ;for I construction, some are yet to be sUrt- 
a day, week or a month nuiy be most hut the Shreveport and the Twin 
enjoyably spent among these delight-; Cities’ hospiUls are completed. The 
ful environs. I Twin Cities’ hospital having been ded-

Racreation Featurea. I »cated April U. 1P23. and up to May
Fishing, bathing, boating, tennia, reports that 35 boys and 28

motoring, hiking and dancing are have been received as hospital
sports the Mosque affords outdoor, .̂ 3 operations performed. 16
enthusiasts, while beautiful broa I pi- «̂ »̂h casts and one a major operation, 
azzas and great comfortable living The hospiUl was completed at a coot 
room offer quiet and re«t to those •■'f over 1.320,000.00. The Shreveport

E. T. Meredith of De.-< Moines, for
mer secretary of agriculture, cites 
following facts from the United Slates 
Dejiartment of Agriculture; On July 
1, 1922, the price of torn per bushel 
on the farm was 62.2 cents, and on 
the same date this year it was S6.5 
cents per bushel

The farm price of winter wheat 
slumped from 93 cents to 87 cents 
per bushel; oats increased from 37.3 
cents to 42.5 cents per bushel and 
barley from 52.2 to 55.7 cents per 
bushel.

These prices were taken as of July 
1 each year, and are the farm prices, 
not the price at marketing centers 
from which transportation charges 
have to be deducted.

The department also furnishes sta
tistics on the production in l^shels 
of each crop and ita value at the 
prices given above.

Thee« figures show that Ahe total 
value qf these principal grain crops 
on July 1, 1922, was (3,183.«82,000 
while on July 1 of this year the total 
market value at the farm of thaae 
same grain crops was 13^98,606,000, 
or $499324,000 more than laat year.

It is time to deflate pesaimism in 
this country, political pessimism not 
sustained by facta. This does not mean 
that everything ia rosy with the farm
er.

He has borne an unjust share of the 
post-war liquidation. The prices of the 
things he is called upon to buy are 
still too high. But this does not mean 
that conditions are steadily getting 
worse or that the American farmer 
is bankrupt.

Constipation
Is the human race’s most 
insidious enemy, being the 
SBuM of ths mtloritf of oo* Ul. 
■a Ma A ttssUW fo* to coosdps aonit nOhCVTonú-. It rseolalM 
dM Kottsb snS Uver, hclrfog tl>MO 
to (»rnmam naemsltr «»S ittifc wtt
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ROAI>8 ALWAYS WITH US

ROADS MUST CONNECT

mure sedentary ha* its; but while a 
popular iilea exist» and to a great 
tent justly so, that the Shrine is the 
playground of .Masonry, still thote 
who have tretk**d across the o-i s 
ing sands and donned the emblematic

Hospital at a cost 6f $295,000.00, was 
dedicated April 20. 1923, and up to 
this time there have been more than 
.300 patients examined and 150 ac- 
cepte<l for treatment while more than 
60 have been discharged as cured

fez wisely mix the serious problems permanently improved. I
of life with thier fun, and, while en- It is such great works a.« these that 
ju>nng the many pleasures afforded endear the heart to the wondrful sy s-) 
by this branch of Ma.suniy the Shrin- terns of fraternal ogranixationa of the. 
ers are thinking of those unfortunatM country and prove that “brotherly 
in the world whose outlook on life love” Is still the golden rule that 
gives them little to hope fur. rules the world.

xation, which demands honest service ¡ 
to the public and real efficiency of 
the individual, whether in public or 
private employment of any kind.

Labor organisations should reverse 
this policy of industrial sabotage and 
make it the one rule of their ezis- 
tenee not to restrict production or 
penalize ability.

U. 8. POPULATION TO DOUBLE

LABOR CONDITION 
UNBALANCED

r r  CAN T B E  DID
Certain claaaes of labor have been 

receiving the main benefits of the era 
of prosperity which has been prevaU- 

lU e Nacogdeebee Sentinel has »•▼•|ing, and this is reflected in higher 
er been hostile to labor organisations manufacturing costa and nnnsrsese 
sasking to better indnetrial and eeo- rlly higher freight rates, betil of 
nonde conditions of the working class, which tremendously affect the fann- 
bni h  has thla to say: | ing »Irtsn

la  two yean  sinoo tha railroads The situation is manifestly nnbal- 
weot out froes under government op-  ̂anced when the average farmer work- 
erstfon they have constantly ineraaa- ing an entire season produces, say, 
ad ta  effideacy sad are today hand- twenty bushels of wheat or com per
ling a  largar tonaaga with fewar men.

In building trades of the east, la 
bor unions have adopted policy of 
forcing employment of largest 
number of m *a  as possible and “lay
ing as few b rid a as poMlbU.**

That policy Is contflary to hosmty 
in employmant or production said as 
a general policy of labor orgaalaa- 
tioae will defeat the ends ef inddstri- 
al josttee and ”l t  e a a t ha did.”

acre for which be obtains, say, 86 
cents per bushel, or $17 gross for a 
year, in contrast to a plaetarer who 
tacaives |12 to |18 net for a  single 
day’s work, or the auto mechanie srho 
receives $1 to | L li  per hour.

German doctors now recomueod h 
“sabstanttal breakfast* < Tho 
wont appeal to the woman nko 

, tonda to her husband tha pilvUega 
It ia not the law of Ufa and dvfll. of “getting his own."

Our nation has just passed its three , 
hundredth bfrtbday, an infant eompar- j 
•d with other nations of the earth. 
In 1790, when our first census was 
taken, we boasted of leis thah 8,000,- 
000 people; in 1820, a t the dose of 
our second century, we bad leas than 
10,000,000 population. In the century 
just passed we have increased elmoet * 
100300,000 as against the 10,000300 
for the entire two eenturies before.' 
Statieticiane have estimated timt our 
popnlation at tho close of the preeent 
century should be more than 0 0 3 0 0 , - 1 
000.— McCaura’s Magasine for Oeto- 
ber. \

Mrs. Hugh Brittain of Patroon and,

A smell dog, barking loudly, chased 
madly after a passing express train 
up a country railroad station plat
form.

“What makes him run after i t ? ” 
asked a traveler of the station agent, 
owner of the dog.

“I dunno,” answered the agent, 
thoughtfully. “But that never both
ered me to much as what will he do 
with it if he catches it!”

There are many communities which 
talk loudly alwut the need o fgood 
roads, the value of good roads, the 
use of good roads. They talk them
selves into a bond issue, or a road 
tax, and build one, two, ten miles of 
good roads. Too often those miles 
neither begin anywhere, nor end any
where; do not connect with any good 
road at either end. Travelers wonder 
what they will do with their good 
roada now they have caught them.

There ia no magic in a few miles 
of paved highways. The farmer who 
must haul produce through mud to 
get to a paved highway, and over ruts 
and stones after leaving it to gat to 
market, azperieneea no real economy. 
The economy and benefit of improved 
highways comes wfaeu they are im
proved for all their length. A chain 
is no stronger than its weakaet link. 
A regiment is no faster than Be slow- 
eat eoldier. A road, for economy of 
korne flesh or motor capacity, ia no 
more economical than Ita w ont mile.

“What's the use of building great 
highway systems at an expense of 
millions and millions of dollars, when 
in a few short years all the freight 
and passenger traffic will be carried 
in the a ir?”

The question is alw'sys being asked 
by some one, usually some one who is 
unendowed by nature with a  faculty 
of thinking straight, but aometimes 
by those who think, but without data 
on which to go. I

The next ten, or the next hundred | 
years, will see enormous strides made 
in aviation. Mail, some express, some 
passenger traffle will go via plane, 
and much sport and travel will use it. 
But no future development in aero
nautics can overcome the fundamental | 
fact of nature, that to raise a weight 
in the air and maintain It there, re- j 
quires power, and that power is equiv- * 
alent for value; in our terms money.

Therefore, no matter how desirable 
otherwise, no system of transporta
tion which requires an expenditure 
to support a weight, can compete in 
cheapness with those in which the 
weight is borne by the earth.

There will always be railroads, al
ways be vessels on the water, always 
be roads and road vehiclea. They will 
change, improve, become more eco
nomical, more speedy, more safe, but 
the earth will continue to carry the 
bulk of the traffic, simply and solely 
because it doesn’t charge anything 
for holding up the weight; whereas 
nature makes ups pay, and heavily, 
hold the weight up in the air, while 
we transiKirt i t .

Those who build roada today will 
not live to see, the time when their 
roads will not be used. Those who 
bond themselves for roads today will 
never see the day when those bonds 
are outstanding against disused high
ways. The airway wi'I be increas
ingly used, but not for freight.

utility and transportation lines where 
ade«|uate service was already being 
I'eiwleied. The theory for this was that 
if the su tes regulated rates of pub-* 
lie utilities on one hand, they should 
protect them against needless or un
just competition on the other.

The Interstate Commerce Commit-, 
sion has gone a step further and vir
tually denied the right of an indus
try such as coal mining to open up • 
now pro|>erty. On the same theory it 
might deny a common carrier permit« 
kion to build a spur into a wheat coua« 
try. a fruit section, a new sawmill • or 
a new mine on the ground that thocit 
was an overproduction of the commo
dity which contemplated new develop
ment.

It would seem that this is a 
gerous precedent to estabilah. It 
means the discouragement of nsw 
business and eventually a shortago^of 
certain commodities with resulting 
high prices to ^nsumers. IYm Cons- 
mission’s act may have been juatifiod 
in the present case, but it should not 
have the power to place ita Judgmnnt 
above all others ia saying whnt now 
industry may be built op.

MONOPOLY OK COMPETITION

It ia a fundamontai prtndplo of 
socialistic teachings that state mo
nopoly in any lino of service is to do 
away with competition.

As a general principle, government 
service is only efficient when it meet« 
with direct stimulus of competition 
with private enterprise.

Postal charges compete with ex
press and insurance and banking rate« 
maintained by private corporatioua 
that carry on successfully.

Socialistic propaganda continually 
seeks to take away all private com
petition and thus fasten upon the pub« 
lie governmental monopoly.

Complete governmental monopoly 
brings stagnation to any country, for 
it kills the initiative and enterprla« 
of its cititens.

PROLONGING L IFE

THROTTLING NEW INDUSTRIES

A recent decision of tho Interstate 
Commerce Commiaaion which denied 
the Virginia Railway permiasion to 
construct a one-mile extenaion to new 
coal mines in operation, carried « 
powerful message to thinking people.

Under the “public convenience and 
necesaity” principle, regulatory bodies 
both state and national, have prohOdt- 
ed the building of competing public

A Chicago scientist prophesies that 
with progress of glandular treatraenl 
a lift duration of 100 years will ba- 
come a mere infant age. While he doea 
not specify whether said infant agv 
will be of the first or second varietyj 
he presumably counts on prolongation 
of life to great length. If  human age 
can be prolonged 100 years, why coidd 
it not be prolonged 1,000 years? Why 
couldn't it extend without end and 
thereby effect immortality T 

Oh, weltp dreams of eternalisiag 
youth and immortalising Ufa have 
been with man since creation. Foos- 
Ulna of youth hare from time to time 
been reported and sought In niaay 
quarters of the earth. And man b  gtttl 
dying, more or less according to tho 
ancient span of life.

For peanut threshing see or phoM 
Edgar StripUng. t7-tsr

THE BIG DIFFEREN CE AND WHERE DOES T t GO?

WOE IN NEW ENGLAND

Mrs. J .  D. Ellington of Nacogdoches,
wllo has been risiting her mother.
Mrs. Hamp Bell, of Patroon, were in 
the city Saturday, guesu of their sis
ter, Mrs. J .  H. Ellington. Dr. J .  D. 
Ellington motored over from Nacog
doches Sunday and accompanied Mrs. 
Ellington home in the afternoon.— 
San Augustine Tribune, lltTi.

BTOP THAT rrCHMO
Vm  BhM Star Remady for 

tteh. Tettar or Orachad Band% Ring 
Worm% Chifipod Face, Poieoa Oak. 
Sonburns, Old Sorea or Sore« oh OhO-
drsn. ItieUarosaUfocaMofSonfOot 
Por «alo by

B W irr BR08 . 8  8M m

Springfield (Mase.) Republican.
This thing has got to stop. Electing 

democrat« in Repnblicen beiliwlcks 
out on the Pacific coast is bad enough, 
but to elect a Damocratic first salaet- 
man in a rock-ribbed Republican town 
in Connecticut like Bethlehem, la a 
violation of all the decencies. It recalls 
the irreverant wag who obaerved that 
in tha philoeophy of Editor Clark of 
Hartford, the Craator had made two 
mistakes, th e  first was in having in
flicted the, world erlth Democrats and 
indspendenta; the second was In fail
ing to correct the first after reading 
of it in the country's oldest nswspa- 
P « -

The Padfie worthweet has enough 
standing tiaiber to rshoUd thrlea 
«ver aU tho w e o d i fra p s stm etursa 
ia tha Uidtad Statai.

Meat everyons will admit that $1.10 h month, $1830 a 
year; 10 yaars $18230; 80 years 064 .00  ; 40 years $688.00 U 
cheap insurance for men and women from 16 to 60 years of 
ags, and nowhers can yon got it  for such a* small amount. Still 
if  we had been coUecting $1.10 a month, whethor any deaths 
not, afU r paying all death slainw qnd axpensee, 64 daaths in 14 
years in tta  Mutual Bonaflt, ws would now havs on band a sur
plus of $88,000.00, and for 6 years in the Brotherhood, a total 
of 24 deaths, we would havs a surplus of 09,600.00, a  total 
surplus in t te  two orders of $187,600.00, and fould stop as- 
tossing until 127 msmbort died bafors it would bo necessary to 
begin asaessing again. And rsnsember, thsrs hava only been 0  
deaths in the two orders and all death claims aqd all sxpenaeu 
havs been paid. Is not this vast saving by tha l>orssy Way 
worth something to the people of tho county?

Talk about Life Ihsurunco the Dorsoy Way is head and 
shonldsrs abovs any othar U fa Insurancs and grows smmps te 
favor of tho insuring pnblie and grown strongur and stroiigsr 
as time goes by. U fa la nnesrtaia and dasth ia sura. 8«« 
Dorsay today. Wo havs openings ab 'aloBg la Orders tha$ 
a rt worth $ 1,000.00 ths day you get it should yon die. ’
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Piles Can Be Cured
(Itching, Blind, Blooding or Protruding)

Many sufferers have been made very happy 
over the results obtained from the use of 
PAZO OINTMENT—60c at any Drug Store.

(Follow the Directions Carefully.) i

ONB KILLED. ONE INJURED,
IN BOILER EXPLOSION

Waco, Texas, Oct. 18.—Ollic Bus-

KLANSMAN GETS
TWO YEARS IN JA IL

Amarillo, Texas, Oct. 13.—T. W.
hop, scalded in the Katy ahops at Stanford, alleged Ku Klux Klansman, | from Canada. 
Smlthville yesterday when the boU- ¡Vaa found guilty in district court lata 
er plug of an engine blew out, died in yeaterday on a charge of whitecapping

ALIENS DROWNED WHILE
BEING S.Ml'GGLED IN

Detroit, .Mich., Oct. 15.—Five 
Aimenians in a rowboat, piloted by a 
Canadian, were drowned in the De
troit river near Ecorse, Mich., early 
today when an unidentified steam
er struck their boat, precipitat- 

! ing the human cargo into the water. 
I The pilot also was drowned. Abedes 
I Godoshian, 40, of Del Ray, Mich., was 
I the only one saved. The dead arc 
three children of Godoshian, aged 22, 
18 and 16, and two children of God- 
oshian’s brother, aged 14 and 16, and 
the unidentified pilot. Godoshian told 
the police that other Am.cnians àie 
being smuggled into the United States

a hospital here last night. C. C. Sum
mers, also scalded, is in s  serious con
dition today.

FLOODS IN PANHANDLE
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Childress, Texas, Oct. 18.—The 
Panhandle section is waterbound to
day and railroad traffic at a stand- 
•tiU as the result of heavy rains fall
ing since Thursday night, with no 
indications of a letup. A sharp drop 
in temperature and snow were re
ported last night at Texline and hail 
a t Amaiillo, where there was a tem
perature of 47 degrees. Rivers and 
creeks are bank full and a number of 
railroad bridges were reported washed 
out. Crops on the Hsnhandle plains 
are submerged, according to reports. 
Trains an route to Denver on the Fort 
Worth é  Denver RaHroad are held 
bere. Nearly half a mile of track 
near Claude is covered with water,

BUILDS OWN DEATH .MACHINE

in connection with the recent flogging 
of E. T. McDonald here. He was sen
tenced to two years in the penitenti
ary. Defense counsel immediately 
filed a motion for a new trial. The 
State charged that Stanford was the 
leader of a band of masked men who 
ordered McDonald to leave Amarillo 
before flogging kim.

The verdict of guilty was based on 
the third »count of the, indictment 
against Stanford, the Jury reported. 
This count involved the wearing of 
alleged Ku Klux KUn robes by the 
men, which tha Jury held constituted 
a threat within itself. The men wore 
klan robes on the night they ordered 
him to leave the city, McDonald taa- 

! tified.
Judge Bishop had ordered the jury 

to return a verdict of guilty if, in 
their opinion, the wearing of such re
galia constituted a threat.

Paris, Oct. 13.—Isidore Hospel, fa- 
miliariy known as ‘*The Jackal,’’ of
ficial executioner of the French pe
nal settlement et Cayenne, French 
Guinea, is soon to be guillotined him- 
eelf.

As he has a very po-ir opinion of 
tha skill of the executioner who suc
ceeded him, he has asked to be al
lowed to erect the guillotine himself 
for his own execution.

Hespel was appointed executioner 
after serving e long term of penal 
servitude. Recently he quarreled with 
a ’eouvict end killed him.

’/ASTROLOGER PLANS MURDERS

Mansfield, Ore., Oct. 13.—Plans for 
he deliberathrdl cmfwy cmfw cmf et 
the deliherate slaying of prominent 
residents of Coos county, with their 
families, were laid by Anhur Coveil, 
47, a crippled astrologer, according 
to a reported confession to the au
thorities here. H* is held with his 
nephew, Alton Coveil, charge»! witii 
murder in connection with the death 
e f Mrs. Fred Covell on September 2. 
The nephew is reported to have con
fessed that he smothere«! his step
mother with an ammonia-soaked ra'.r 
whila under the influence of his un
cle.

FIGHT MUST GO ON

Oklahoma City, Okla., Oct 1 8 ^  
A statement declaring “the klan fight 
most go on” and that he was ”glsd 
to be free to continue the fight un
hampered” was issued here today by 
Aldrich Blake, former executive conn- 
eelor, removed last night by 
Oevemor Walton. Blake declared that 
•“with the personal issue at last elim
inated, the path is clear,” and prom- 
toed to carry the fight into every 
pred ict in the state. He did not 

- indicate his contemplated oouna uf 
i’;- action. ''

NBGRO LYNCHED

Bkhmond, Va., Oct 18.—Horace 
Ghiter, 40, a negro, was taken from 
two officers near the King end Queen 
county courthouse last night and shot 
to death by a party of about 10 per
sona, according to word received here. 

• He was being taken to Jail charged 
with attacking a white woman.

Anybody can write a naughty book, 
but not everybody can have it de
nounced by the uplifters.

i  GOLD GONE 
IN FEW HOURS
“Pape’s Cold (Compound’ 

Acts (^ ick , Ck)sts Little, 
Never Sickens!

GERMANY HAS DICTATO»: 
Berlin, Oct. 11.—President F.bvrt 

t'Kiay invested Chancellor Stresen<enn 
with authority to dissolve the reirh- 
.-tag in the event the government au- 
thnri,^ation bill giving the chancellor 
wide authority in the decision of 
meusures for economic rehabilitation 
failed to commend li'c ne'.'essary two- 
thirds majority. Tlie chrncellor in.- 
mediately informed the c''alition lead- 
4 rs, and the socialists thereupon cal!- 
e J u caucus with the ides of uniting 
the party in support of the authoriza
tion law. A defection In the ranks of 
the socialists hod threatened the 
measure.

The reichstag today voted the first 
two paragraphs of the authorization 
bill, but when the bill as a whole cam* 
up for final vote the entire National
ist party left the chamber. This left 
the body without a quorum and it ad
journed until Saturday, when a final 
vote is expected.

RAIN AND COLD

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 16.—Rains over 
the week-end in Northwest and Cen
tral Texas, with generally low tem
peratures, were reported continued in 
a number of sections today, according 
to reports received here. The heavy 
rains had diminished in some places, 
however. Precipitations in Dallas 
and Denison and vicinity within the 
past 48 hours were both more than 
four inches. Red river is bank full 
and still risiing. Five inches of rain 
had fallen at Wichita Falls and 
was general over West Texas and tha 
Panhandle. Katy service north from 
Wichita Falls is suspended, the bridge 
across Red River being washed out. 
The Wichita Valley bridge near Byers 
and the Orient bridge north of Chilli- 
cothe are gone.

A rain of more than four inches in 
the vicinity of Abilene, it is reported, 
will benefit Ahe vrinter range and 
wheat. Creeks are bank full or over
flowing, cotton is considerably dam
aged and picking delayed. There was 
nearly half an inch at Waco. The 
thermometer there was 55 degrees. 
Rain was general over Central Texas, 
it was reported. Precipitation at Aus
tin was 7.95 inches.

M ANT WAGE INCREASE

Oklahoma City .Menaced.
Oklahoma City, Okla., Oct. 15— 

Flood menace for the first time in the 
history of the city regarded as having 
a possible threat against the safety 
of the business section of Oklahoma 
City loomed today with the an
nouncement by the chief of the wea
ther bureau that the North Canadian 
River would reach a stage of 20 to 
22 feet before noon tomorrow. This 
is four to six feet higher than the 
record flood of last spring. El Reno 
reported that the Good had swept tho 
gauge away at 18 feet and was still 
rising. Wire communiratior from Ok
lahoma City with all points north and 

I west is impossible. Crews are fight- 
I ing to save the local water supply. 
I The fliiod threatens to break the con- 
I duit from the reservoir. The water

Galveston, Texas, Oct. 12.—Con
ductors, trainmen and yardmen of the 
Gulf, Colorado A Santa Fe Railway J and gas supply is cut off at Kl Reno 
today presented demands to offiicals
of the road here for wage increases 
averaging 20 percent above the pres
ent schedule. Enginemen also are con
templating a demand fo.' increase, i( 
was said.

BASEBALL FEVER

New York, Oct, 12.— For the first 
time since this year’s world series be
gan, Gotham today really was in a 
baseball fever. The biggest crowd in 
the history of the series was believed 
to be on hand for the third game. Ev
ery seat was occupied and many tum
id away. Nehf and Snyder were the 
battery for the Gianta, and Jones and 
Schang for the Yankees.

LEGION IN SESSION

CONVICTED MAN SUICIDES

Waco, Texas, Oct. 12.—T. E, Par
nell, 49, convicted here October 6 and 
given a 10-year sentence on a statuto
ry charge, cut his throat with a safe
ty razor blade in his cell early today. 
He had been dead two hours when of
ficers were notified by another pris
oner. The complaining witness at the 
trial was Parnell’s daughter. Parnell

San Francisco. Cal., Oct. 15.—The 
fifth annual convention of the Ameri
can Legion opened here this morning 
with more than 900 delegates and 
thousands of visiting legionnaires at
tending. The Texas legionnaires. In 
cowboy garb, held a demonstration 
last night to herald the arrival of 
Commander Owsley.

GOVERNOR LEAVES STATE

EIÆCTR1C CHAIR FOP.
HOUSEFLIES INVENTED

Vienna.—An Austrian inventor hu-i 
built an electric chair fur the express 
purpose of electrocuting common, or
dinary houseflies.

The contraption—on display at the 
Vienna Fair—draws the flies up to it 
by means of an electric light. When 
the flies light on a charged wire they 
are immediately electrocuted. The ma
chine is encssed in s  protecting frame 
work so that it can not harm curious 
children or careless grownups. The in
ventor claims that the electric chair, 
left overnight in a roomful of Dies, 
will draw every single one of them 
into its death trap.

It is pointed out that this method 
's the sanest on record—practically 
ii3tantaneou8 and painless, leaving no 

¿meary Gy corpses about the place. 
The dead flies drop into a chute and 
then into a drawer, and ri<ay be emp- 
;k ‘d at intervals.

M O T H E R !
Child’s Best Laxative is 

“California ' Fig Syrup”

«'Kl MIOMA LËGLSLATURFE
' IN SE^hlON lHUR.S|»rtY

GAS IN SAN AN’TONIO
BOUGHT FOR 7 CENTS

San Antonio, Texas, Oct. 13.— 
Gasoline sold for 7 cents a gallon at 
one local automobile supply house, 
while the price at the filling stations 
ranged from 9 to 11 cents.

The manager of the supply house 
said the price would be maintained 
until the market stabilized.

TRAIN STRIKES SCHOOL BUS,
EIGHT CHILDREN KILLED

Akron, Ohio, Oct. 11.—Eight chil
dren were killed and one man and 
three children seriously injured early 
today when a horse-drawn school bus 
was struck by a Cleveland-bound 
Pennsylvania passenger train at a 
grade crossing near New Milford, 
Ohio, 15 miles east of here. The identi
fied dead are Mildred Shaw, 11; V’erna 
Shaw, Harold Shaw, 9; Thelma Ben- 
school, 8; Margaret Kuntze, Julia 
Wamick, Ella Stianche and Richard 
SiLveati. Louis Kline,'the driver, was 
badly hurt.

INJURED IN STORM 
Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 12.— 

Several persons were injured in a 
windstorm late yesterday in Collings
worth county, acccording to word re
ceived here today. They were given 
medical attention at Wellington. None 
was seriously hurt.

Oklahoma City, Okla., Oct, 11 — 
’.hi- uk:ahoma .i,>>).luture, rallea into 
• xti ao’dinary -eH.̂ ion by Govtirnor 
V.a ion, convened today. The house 
•.vjis I ailed to or. • r shortly sit'^r 9 
;>’<l<ii. by D. A. Stovall of Choctaw 
county, who wai chosen majority 
floor leader at a -nueus last night 

A few minute's later the senate con
vened, and both branches then reces
sed for a joint session to receive the 
governor’s message. The governor did 
not appear personally. A committee 
from the house brought the mes
sage to the a.>scmbly. In the message 
'tValton railed upon the legislature to 
enact an anti-Ku Klux law to aave the 

Hurry Mother! A teaapooafol of rtate from the disaster which he says 
•California Fig Byrup" now will thor- U faces through the existence of that
f ^  h^rs you have a well, playful child He said the law must
again. Even if ernss, feverish, bilious, have teeth. He offered a till, prepared 
constipated or full of cold, children love by himself, providing for the un-

‘V l i T u r  d * ii ii .t  you want oidy tb. «"d “ mpeU-
m uine ‘’Califomia Fig Syrup” which mg aecret organizationa to publish 
bM directions for babies and children a list of their memberships. The exec*

imitation. sibihty for hundreds of outrages. He
■' * ■ ' -----------laid before the legislature the tran-

RURAL SCHOOLS OPEN; scripU of testimony adduced by mili-
PATRONS SHOM' INTEREST *ary courU of inquiry, requesting the

________  solons to examine the records and
The County Board of Education then publish them, 

met the first of the week and ap* The house then proceeded with or- 
portioned to the various school dis- ganization. W. D. McBee of Stephsna<- 
tricts of the county the amounts county, democrat, was elected speaker 
which will be due them from the state over Leslie Salter, republicaa. 
scholastic apportionment. 'There is —  —  ■
s cost of about 20c per scholastic ap- CHASING TRAIN BANDTrS 
portionment and administering the „
fund and each district will get 111,- ,  »Z.-Posses

 ̂ fro mCalifornia and Oregon counttoo.
There are 59 common school dis- Oregon National Guarda*

tricts in the county. Nacogdoches is searchin gthe Siski-
the only strictly independent district y"“ '" ‘»‘"»tains on the border of the 
in the county. More than 500 scho- » “ttle inshrdlueta
lastics are required to make a district ‘“ t'« Froup of men
strictly independent. Heretofore Gar- y«»te^‘l»y held up a Southern Pa- 
rison has been in this class, but this tram and slew three
year went back among the lesser in- trammen and a mail clerk and caus-
dependent districts with less than 500 ^  paascngeri
students. I through the explosion whereby they
‘ County Supcrii-.tcndent Mis. Lewi.:' ‘ "to the mail car.
states that there will be 45 applicants looaoinshrdlu.ioinhrdlu
for state aid this year, according to 
present indications. However, no 
school will be eligible for state aid 
unless it has a 75c tax on May 1st 
and this may reduce the 
which expects to apply now.

They otitained no loot.

NEW YORK HOLOCAUST

ROAD TO LAWLESSNESS

Washington, Oct> 15.— Wealthy 
Americans who violate the Eighteenth 
amendment and “Reds” who denounce 
the constitutional provisions designed 
to protect property, Senator Borah 
of Idaho declared in an i.ddres.s here j 
today,( “arc both trave'ing the n-ud 
to lawlessness, sowing the seeds of de
struction and undermining the whole j 
iabri ■ I f law and order.’’ He spoke at i 
lie titlieiiship conference. I

A WEEK TO SPUR EDUCATION

Austin, Texas, Oct. 16.—Governor 
Neff left this morning on a tsa-dsy 
trip. He will attend the governor’s 
conference at Weatbaden, ImL, Wed
nesday, the reception for Lloyd 
George at Springfield, 111., Friday and 
the governors’ conference called by 
Pr»-,ident CooHdge in MTashingt'ii 
Saturday,

COTTON CONSUMPTION

Washington, Oct. 13.—Cotton con
sumed during September totaled 483,- 
852 bales of lint and 49,587 linters, 
compared with 491,600 lint and 47,-

j   ̂ J wi 1 — » 1 — linters in August this year andconducted his o-sm trial without a law- . . „  .  • o‘ 494,031 lint and 61,474 linters in Sep
tember last year, the Census Bureau 
announced today.

yer. He lived near Axtell, and is sur
vived by his wife and three sons.

GOMPERS RE-ELECTED 
Portland, Ore., Oct. 12.—Samuel 

Gompers was unanimously re-elected 
president of the American Federation

TWELVE KILLED IN MOSCOW

Moscow, Oct. 12.—Twelve persons 
were killed and several score wounded

of Labor at the convention here to-  ̂  ̂ terrific explosion today in
day.

EVERYDAY S ’TORY

la a  few hour* yeur eold ia gone, 
head aad aoas clear, ao feverirfuMM, 
haaiaah% or stuffed-up feeHag. Itoug-

C tm 9 guAiaatea tasas pisasaat tab
la  hrmk up a eold or Mm | 

aaaty y la la a  Tlyy

^  OM lai fto «

Williamsport, Pa., Oct. 11.—Three 
persons were killed and seven injured 
when a passenger train on Elmira Di
vision of the Pennsylvania Railroad* 
struck a Williamsport-Trout bus at a 
crossing near hers this morning. Tha 
dead are George Ault, Sarah Hall and 
an unidentiGed woman. Matthew 
Wall, the driver, was the most seri-l 
ously injured.

hunting goods rtore on one of the 
principal streets. Two buildings were 
shattered. Exploding cartridges were 
hurled among passers-by. < Crowded 
apartments were located above the 
store.

FOR MOTHERS I
San Antonio, Texaa.—" I  always 

took Dr. Pierce's Favorite PrMcrip- 
tion during expeetancy, for I was 
always weak and nervous and mn- 
down in every way. This medicine 

' always did me so much good, I had 
I comparatively no suffering, was ill 

- , Just a short time, s m  m j babies all
I were 6ne and healthy. I caanot toy 

DICTATOR AUTHORBEBD I •«> ®«>cb for the ’ Preacription' for 
ia Th . ®«PMtant mothera, and 1 don’t  aaaBerlin, Oct. 18.—The rcichataf to* bow anyone eaa get akuM without IL

ay adopted Chancollor Streso- l ^  I t o p s ^ »
n aan’» anthortotolon bill ktoa Avawi%

i| Ohtoto M l .........................

. /'.rfk.V

By formal proclamation President | 
Coulidge has given official recognition 
to the proposed observance of “Amer- 
lean Education Week,’* fiom Novem
ber 18 to 24 inclusive. Thus the co
operation of civil administratiM* 
throughout the nation may be expect
ed confidei^ly by the educators of 
the land. The president has provide.i 
the watchword for the week:

“Every American citizens is en
titled to a  liberal education. 
Without this, there is no guaran
tee for the permanence of free 
institutions, no hope for perpet
uating self-government. Despot
ism finds its chief support in 
ignorance. Knowledge and free
dom go hand in hand.

•TTierefore the encouragement 
of education is a primary duty of 
good citizenship.”
In order that an education “week” 

shall be more than an occasion for 
abstract preachments, it is essential 
that the necesity of education shall be 
viewqd as closely bound up with the 
major problems 6 f every-day life. 
This the program of tlie week seeks 
to do. The opening day, Sunday, will 
place emplasis upon the relation of 
education to a proper atu^ude toward 
God and country. Monday will be 
marked as “American Constitution 
Day.” Tuesday is denoted as “Patri- 
itism Day.’ W’ednesday will be the 

’ cachers'. Thursday will point out 
the menace of illiteracy. Friday will 
emphasize the place of the school as 
a communit/center and Saturday will 
be devoted to the importance of phy
sical education in building a sturdy 
citisenship.

An enviable opportunity ie thue 
offered civie leaders in every city 
and rural community to strengthen 
popular appreciation of the eerviee 
rendered by educational institutions 
in general and the public ecboole par
ticularly. Tbo often the achools are 
taken for granted. Tet they are cap
able of ineraaae«  ̂aenrice to tha com- 
asnnity in direct proportion aa dti- 
aeaa co-oparato to nuke thom more

ad

New York, Oct. 15.—Six persons 
number  ̂were burned to death when fire de

stroyed a three-story frame dwelling 
Of the 59 districts in the county ¡n the Bensunhurst section of Brook- 

five have no local school Uxes at all. lyn today. The dead are Mrs. Lillian 
These districts are Fairview, Pales- Andrews, her nephew, Charles and 
tine. Twilight, Pleasant Grove and niece, Margaret; George Kyne, Fran- 
Gravel Ridge. The sole source of ois Fowler and Mrs. RoberU Digert 
revenue for operating schools in these Mrs. Anns Andrews leaped from the 
districU is from the scholastic ap- attic and was seriously hurt
portionment. All are one-teacher j _____________________
schools except Fnirvicw, which has M1STERY SHOOTING
Wo teachers. The pupils of the Twi- —

light distrut were transferred to otn- New York, Oct. 12.— Milton Maas of 
er districts thjs year because, there Ash! ury Park. N. J., an officer in a 
were less than 2u^and there is no ‘•'bemicul corpoiation, is ie the Stam- 
-chool at Twilight, * hnspiUl today. He was

Miss Lewis also states that most mysteru>u.sly last night at Stam-
:>f the common schools i pened Mon-  ̂oon., the home (»1 .Mrs. Ida
(lay. She expects s very profitable widow and former actress, who
school year. Several new schools *be is his fiance. Maas and
nojies have been built. The qualifi- different versions. How-
cations necessary to secure state aid ^^er, both said an unidentified as- 
'ave been the means of constant im- j **>l*i" did the shooting, 
provement among the rural schools 
and the requirements this year in ^ STUDENT KILLED BY GIRL

the way of an increased Ux will have Philadelphia ,P a , Oct 12.-H arry  
.n  imporUnt bearirg on their i...- Kabernagle, student in a chiro- 
i rov(o.enl. Sev,ral districts in the p„,ctor school, was shot and killed 
county have a oollar tax. Among  ̂ young woman on the street last 
these 1» the Caro district, which pre- Catherina Miller of Wilkes-
vious to voting the dollar tax baud no ^.^re. Pa., was arrested after a chase

of two blocks, and charged with the 
shooting, which the police said was 
the result of a lovers’ quarrel. She 
said Kabernagle told her he was 
through with her.

.-naintenance tax.

SUSPECTS ARRESTED

OKLAHOMA LEGISLATURE
READY TO IMPEACH

Oklahoma City, Okla., Oct 12.—Im
peachment machinery of the house of 
representatives was set in motion to i 
day with the announcement by Speak- * 
er McBee of a committee of 21 mem- Fort Smith, Ark., Oct. 12.—Two 
hers to conduct investigations upon men, giving their names as Pete 
which impeachment charges would be Shaves and “Dec” Dodson, are held 
based. From the size of the'eommitteo in jail at Bartlesville, Okla., as sus- 
it is believed investigations of sever- pects in connection with‘ the escape 
al state departments might be under-' of Eldward Lockhart, the bandit, who 
Uken simultaneously. It is expected was liberated from the Jay , Okla., jail 
to be divided into seven! subcommit-' last week by a band of Gve masked 
tees to expedite the work. | men, according to information here.

The Senate postponed consideration . ■' . — - —, .
of Igislation affecting Uie Ku Klux  ̂AI STRALIAN TO LE<.n*l'RE 
Klan in Oklahoma when it adjourned AT 'TEXAS UNIVERSITY
after a 16-minutes session until  ̂ _
u  J  I Austin, Texas, Oct. 11.— Hon. Don-Monday.  ̂ I , ,  . .  .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 aid .Mackinnon, commissioner of the
It may be that a young man’s fancy' commonwealth of Australis to the 

lightly turns to thoughts of love in j United States, will deliver the first 
the spring because roses are cheaper' public lecture on the University of

------- - f —  --------- ----  i Texas campus this year on October 12.
He will speak on “Some Australi

an Ideals.”

“Cascarets" 10c 
Best Laxative 

for Bowels
"They Work While Yon Sleep.” '
If ye« feel siek, disay, «pest, if year 

bead is doll er asaiag, or year siomash 
is soar er gtm r, Ja n  toka eae er baa 
planato ”0tosareto” to rsUeea soasHpa 
tito  aad bOleesasn. N«

a t i ' £

SWALLOWED FALSE TEETH

New Orleans, La., Oct. 11.—L. Frie- 
berg, a merchant of Commerce, Tex
as, is resting easily in a hospital here 
today after his false teeth arere re
moved from his stoipach. He was 
laughing heartily at a Joke, according 
to friends, when the teeth suddenly 
disappeared down his throat. He waa 
rosbed here for aa oparatioa.

How did nato racoacUe thëâselvea 
vottog feg a  gito^bp fear to the

racoacUe theaselvee

v»«iîî" t-;-.

/
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BY G lL B i M. HALTOM

SENATOR rNDERWOOI) AND 
PROHIBITION

j wl well. I.v.’a/iĵ , loj ¡nftr.nct', u> fi*i« 
and has vólutarily joined the leaKU«> 
Egypt i.s free. Siiantuiig hae been re
turned i', I'hin*. Austria, left pros
trate a.".d stripped of all but a small 

I portion of her lormer teriitory by

fn tH tü n  u rt.iito  il» utiUüUi's ib ü ù  NiCm ííANíc  f"0R S £ ^ k T 0R REPORT OP FERTILIZER TESTS

Thair Influença Can Ba Found Ir. 
Britiab Capital Wharavar 

Ont May Oo.

tha Stivar Morton Wes Long Knmk.n 
Among Collaagucs as the “Davll 

on Tv/o Slicka"

The I'Yeneh Inllnence In Londoo

Houston PosL
Common fairness an<̂  an under

standing of tile American theory of 
govamnient should preclude opposi
tion to the candidacy of Senator Un
derwood on the ground that he was 
formerly classed as an anti-prohibi- 
tionisL

The Alabama senator makes no 
secret of the fact that ha opposed 
adoj>tion of the amendment. In a 
frank addreas to bis own coostituenta 
in  Alabama he tells them why he 
Adopted this course.

*When the issue was beforV the peo
ple, I opposed the adoption of 
amendment because I thought temper
ance could be better obuined along 
another line, and because it was not 
consistent with my ideas of local 
saif-covemment,** be says. He had 
a  right to those views. Millions of 
his fellow citizens entertained simi
lar ideas.

But that is not the important ques
tion at this time. What is of im
portance, now that the isaue has been 
settled, and prohibition is the law 
of the land, is the attitmle of the sen
ator toward the law as it stands. On 
this he is equally as clear and em- 
phatie. .,4

In the same address he says: “But 
jnat as the States of America in the 
beginning delegated to the federal 
Rovemment the right to control inter
state transportation, just as they ' 
delegated to the federal government 
the power of declaring war, 4nd the 
power of peace over this nation, the 
States of the Union have now delegat
ed to the federal government the 
right to prohibit the manufacture and 
Bale of alcoholic beverages. That de- 
daion by the people of this country 
foreclosed the broad issue so far as I 
was conserned. In my last campaign 
1 stated to the people of Alabama 
that now that the amsodmsnt it  tha 
anpreme law of the land 1 would en
force it in ita entire integrity. Every 
appropriation that has been presented 
to the senate for funds necessary to 
enforce prohibition in this country I 
have voted for.**
. TSe t  est of a man's eligibility to 
serve in public position is not what 
hia onginal attitude toward some pro
posed law was, but what is his atti
tude toward the laws on the books. 
Senator Underwood certainly meets 
that test on the prohibition question.

i -*-ej oppo on tiii
grounu. iiien they luKica.,v snoald oj>- 
Jîi'S. t 'l '; - '  man wh t, •:J- lu. 
righi.i ataiii ; ..ô .,;« ! iCiiliuIIia 
tion, and every candidate who at some 
time aoproved <>i «.onu proposeu leg- 
isiaiior. whivn now happ.T.g to be in 
fo r e.

Under that theory of goveinrr.i’: 
eveiy man wnu »>'n.;mtni2< d witi. : 
Confederacy during the War i.el ‘ .r  
tne^isiate? wouio naxe ■ e ii dci>*.-,, 
holding a federal office ait«, tnc w:i

A fundamental American p.in.i, ’ 
is that of majority rule. When issues 
are legally settled, the minority is ex- 
pacted to acquiesce and support th ’ 
law. Senator Underwood, now htanw 
log for the enforcement of a law for
merly opposed, is a better American 
than those who oppose him solely on 
the ground of such former opposition.

TTie Post is not saying that Sena
tor Underwood is the must desirable 
candidate for the democrats to select. 
But it does.say it is unfair to diacrira- 
inate against him because o f  a former 
position on a settled isaas.

thew'ar. Is reing n'habilitated rapidly names Is evident wherexer one giiea. 
under the financial assistance of the CliiirUig L'lxuis, xvidch U die luodiTn 
league. It may be remarked in passing laJiid.tier's “center of the worlil.“
that Austrian bonds, undeiwritun by Kipling says, one may meet die

, •____ one he seeks If It© but wait loug
the league, ŵ ere snapped up m thu corruption of a
country as gilt-edge secunUfes, one-time French nama.

The Evening Post might have gone tVlien Edxvard I was ixlBglng the 
further and noticed that many of the î Miy of his queen from the North, bis 
high officers of the league have been retinue In their route te Weetmlnster 
chosen from small nations. And Eng- abliey deposited the h 
land “with six votes” has not under-, »here they struck camp. At snch rest- 
taken to override any small nation. **** plsce a orwaa waa srectad. It la ru- 

iBut the significant vindication of *®*’***’̂
.h .  b r .« h .  b ,  s . . . . . ™  lo b .-  z:
son. Lodge and others of their poll- ^  “cross.“ Oae cua thus
tical school that the rights of smsdl trace the coume ef the eortege. (tsndtng, supporting himself sgainst

his desk snd ou one of his canes, hut 
j sometimes against s standing support,
I ronslstlng of an iron standard sur- 
mounted by a small wooden reading 

I desk.
Í ' rHirlng the fierce partisan debate In 
' the senate near the close of the Ovil 
war, and especially while the recon- 
stmctlon measures were being dia- 
ensaed. he was a stalwart and excee- 

I Blvely pugnacloua fighter on the He- 
' publican side, and earued the appeUa- 
! tion of “The Devil on Two Sticks.’*

“The Devil on Two Sticks" was a 
uicknauie given to UUx'er P. Morton, 
.imerienn senator. For many ycara 
ne WHS afTectiMi hy a daiigeroua and 
;>robuhly Incuriihle itlsease. He visited 
Paris for the l>e.--t medical advice, 
ind aiihmitted to the moxa treatpient. 
(t rellewd him considerably, and 
loubtless prolonged hla life, but did 
not restore the paralysed legs. He 
was coiiipelled to use a walking-stick 

•t nightfall j m each hand. In the ordinary course 
:>f debate In tlte senate for the last 
hew years be generally read and epokc 
!n a elttlng poetnre, the courtMy of 
hla brother senators admitting that 
position. When dealing wUh qnee- 
tluns of national iin|K>rtance he spoke

on
REDFIELD PI OTS ON J , 11. THRASH FARM. 1923 

Kind of Fertilizei Amt. Per Acre Cost Per Acre Yield Per Acr*
X-1 Acid Phosphate . 200 $2.36 »»Olbs
Y’- l  10-1.65-1 200 $3.35 OOOlbs
Z-1 10-2.47-3 200 $3.00 . 0401bt
Unfertilized  ̂ 000 $0.00 6601bs

This series of plots are on red sandy soil that has grown eight crops of 
cotton vrithuut any rotation whatever. This fact should be taken into *c> 
count in considering the yields of this field.

Please note that Plot X-1, receiving 200 pounds of "straight” acid phos
phate, costing $2.36, made bhO pounds of seed cotton worth (at 11 cents) 
$ 9 6 Ja

Plot Y-1 received 200 pounds of "mixed” fertilixer, costing $3.86, and 
yielded 990 pounds of seed cdtton worth $108.90. In this test, the addition 
of $1.00 worth of nitrogen end potash increased the money returns by $12.1B 
per acre.

On the unfertilized plot there wa sa saving of $3.00, if we consider tha 
highest priced fertilzer, and a resultant fiiss of $41.80 in value of product.

nations woul dbe jeopardized by a Th« ugt raating place tb ^  (uaebed be- 
few powerful nations, comes in the fore they got to Westminster was 
fact that the first important com- **Ct»rs Retne Croix” (Dear ()ueeD 
plaint lodged against the league comes C*'®ee)t corrupted to "Qwrtag
from a stronger power which failed 
to get the sympathy of the league in 
a marauding expedition at>air.st one 
of the weakest nations in Europe.

erosa*
“Birdcage Walk," la S t  Jamae park. 

Is an Interesting exampla Popolar be
lief generally Is that In medieval days 
they used to hang blid cages Mth aong- 
birds la them from the bonghe of trees 
that mark the xvalk. That Is srwaeens 
“Birdcage Wsik” Is nothing mere than

Kind of Fertilizer 
X-2 Acid Phosphate 
Y-2 16-1.66-1 
Z-2 10-2.47-S 
Unfertilised

Am t Per Acre 
300 
300 
800 
000

Cost Acre 
$4.45
$6.02 
$6.86 
$0.00

Yield Per Acra 
7700>g 
OlOlbs 
940 Iba 
660 lbs

t

YOUNG FOLKS HERB 18
YOUR OPPORTUNITY

“Pick scraps of üme from the waste ■ corruption of the French word “Bo- 
basket and turn them into dollars;” (f*’®'’*)- And Birdcage Walk Is r s n s u w  aanne- v o s u n
earn while you learn, by taking a  i MODE OF TRAVEL. , '  , '  . „ bare been rsmbUnr slnel the Norman -
money-back-guaranteed General Sec- ^nqueet
retarial course, (jeneral Business' 
course. General Banking coarse, Gen-'wurww, KMilUklUK WIM WV. xawss' ^
, n i  jteUr»<i .rui T r i .tr .p b  n .r M , LONDON'S WEEKLY BEST DAY
or one of our most thorough and prac- *  ̂
tical courses of Bookkeeping, Short-. , . _  „ *  te Recegnise the Babbeth in
hand and Typewriting, Business Fi- Metrepella
nance, Telegraphy, Commercial Law, ___
Business Arithmetic, -  Salesmanship, jn no country In the world, writes 
Advertising, Commercial Lettering Ward Muir In the Ixindon Graphic, Is 
Business Penmanship, by Correspond- Swndsy so dllferen: from the week 
ence, through the Extension Depart- “  ‘® England, and this quite
ment of the Typer Commercial Col- • f"«  ”sounds different and It smells differ-

LIttar Probably Meet Uweens |
fertobls Conveyance That It Is j

Passible Se Imsflne. ¡
y —  ' ,

“All of the passengers serose the 
Syrian desert aeic only ourselves msde ¡ 
the journey In camel Utters, than 
which no more uncomfortebic sseaaa"  ̂
of transport could possibly be^evlsed.” 
relstes Alexander Powell in the Oen- 
tury Msgaxine. !

"A Utter cwuelste of a pair of ahai- 
iow woudso boxes, slung uoe an each 
side of the camel like panniers, and 
held In place b) a uetwork of stout 
cords. On each pauular are a thick

Yield Per Acng 
790 lbs 
910Iba 

1000 lbs 
660 Iba

lege. ent. A blind man could recognise t h e -------  _ _ ----- -̂---------—  --- --------
We produce satisfactory result» or gnival of Fnnday In London by the ! uiattresB and a number of boUters and 

refund tuition. Our correspondence ceaMtlon of the tnilTle’s roar u d  the J cushions, on unlcft you half ait. half
courses include the same subjects as Increase of the tolllfig of church belle
given with a personal course, and 
with the privilege of entering col
lege for personal work at any stage of 
your coune, without paying additional 
tuition. In other words, the corres
pondence instruction is absolutely

While a blind man could tell Bunday 
hy Its silence, a deaf man could tell 
It by Its smell. MuIBns, maybe, are 
ndorless, but sansages are appedalng- 
)y aromatic. Throughout the week It 
must be easy for any svietor flying

recline, hanging on for dear life to the 
eord ue.work or anything else that of
fers. When the camel kneels or rtseo, 
unless you have tight hold of somo- 
thing, Uic chances sre that you mil 
he thrown violently to the ground.

“The litters ueeu by the women are 
covered-with sistted sides, and look 
like chicken coops. These litters ue- 
cessltste a very cramped positiuu on 
the part of their occupants, whose 
legs, incased in gaudily striped stock-

over London's chimneys when break- 
free if you enter for personal work, fasts are In preparation, to aolff a 
Many find it of great advanUge, even scent of frying bacon. On a Bunday 
when they intend to take personal the scent would be that of sausages, 
work later, or first enroll for the enormous nuiufiers of families the _ 
course hy correspondence and uUlita 41'}“"  !• "'li® • •P'^idiiy h.gs held up hy j..uk or yellow garters.'
their spare time until they are ready “»'«• »”<>• • '* « ' ‘ f«Nueiitl, protrude unblushing., ; lor

odor. For some years I lived In a the only part of ber peisun that a
ro enter, since it costs nothing extra, district, snd It was nortceable Moslem woman Is particular about ‘
Tuis often saves two or thz«e months' hopses of p ^ r only j couceallug is her face.”
time and board in school on personal ¿ay ob which n«.ontln>e* caking ne- ! t . :—.-------------
work, and enables them to accept a
good positibn that much earlier. We

oc
curred wns Sunday. TTie mnsiJr of * 
the house (-arried his midday meal 
with him to his work on week days. ' 
hill on .Siin'liiys In- consiiuicd stoak 
and groen-i by Id« own flroslde, and 
In no pnrt of Iriin>l«n does .Sunday 
smell So d'lTerent from week days as 
in tTie s'-ims, fn- this re"«on. ^. . .  -r w -ee. .  ve ^

The OrdssI o'f Watsr.
Fr.'iftc. oci :i‘. ojiji ly liiirk« hack to , 

Fie Middle tge«, as rwontly when ■ 
jusRre of an inte.-lor ctiurt allowed^ 
thu old ordeal o f wstsr to decide a 
c;i«e It appears that tlie esse was 
that of s dye company against which 
rhar;:es were hrou^lit by the prefect 
of the (h-partment with s so<-iet.v of 
fishermen joining action to prevent 
the company aaplying coloring mat- 

finish. P}ver>- lesson received Is given tor into public streMina. They racalved 
prompt attention and a personal reply. 6/100 francs for dsMisgas Boas to fish- 
We have taught hundreds of students Oauaaal for t* e defense, In sum-
successfully and know we can teach ■*'“« ’‘S f '
you, or we would not guarantee to re- V »  t'roln was not- . harmful (g fish snd asked to make a
fund your money. Why continue to , ;|;:;-„-;̂ ;rtrstLon. "If the fiiR die It will I
waste spare momenU? Turn them into be s gort of J*iidrwSt rfO orisiiiw ed  '

j khowledge and make them earn you from the Middle ages, and w# will j
I dollars. Prepare yourself foc_the won- hav# lost onr esse," he
jderful opportunities for trained young

i-'p fcpi- -i»e of s «tardard typewriter 
I with the full Sn«rthuiid Correspond
ence Course. ,'*lany ot our students 
have attained a 'pe“d of from io . ty  
to fifty wonls per n.iuutc t'.iiO'-?h 
our systems of t< u<h typewriting in, 
three months and have at the sume ' 
time carried on thcir other work. 
Telegraphy instruments and sup
plies are furnished with our course 
of telegraphy and a thon.ugh course 

¡<;f .Salesmanship is given with book
keeping.

We use our original cc>pyrighted 
methmls. We make evi ry « i'-jeit pra*-. 
tical and interesting from start to

THE LEAGUE AND SMALL 
, NATIONS ^

UoimuT Post..
Tkw ItUkiUir dictator, Mussolin;. 

floor iaulit witi toe laeigue wf Na- 
iMna irvcaiMw r. perwuu eiua. na- 
taons U mberlew wm tm sA airi w? 
jrrnB- atu u m . J i i is n lm  Baser *: m -  
item  u im> equeln ; ef netanm. Sav- 
a i  laiaot u  mmeetmt tm  augnamiia

men and women in the business world 
Yon cannot afford to waste your 
spare moments when there is such a 
need for capable office help. For full 
particulars and large free catalogue, 

I address.
THE EXTENSION DEPARTMENT, 

7TLER  COMMERCIAL COU.BGE 
TTLBR, TEXAS.

stated. A 
bucket of healthy fish was then pre
sented to the jndge. who placed them 
in s bowl of allered contaminated wa
ter. In less than two hoar» all tlie 
fish had dierl.—S i lentlflc American.

Planet With a 1$-Howr Day.
On the planet Uranti», heavenly 

hoilli-» rise In the neat !:nd set In tlie 
e;i'T It« day Is only 1,1 honra long.

Ti p frigid ZY'ni“ on the earth ex-
Name -------------------------------------------  iir.d 23'A degrees from the {Kilea. On

¡•<»ie*Andre«» ____________________ ______
Nawte of Paper . . . . —------------------

•nr
n ns »iev

Tut Aastralian lemon qr ¿esert 
rittuam". w the hardiest of all ever- 
grssit neras fruits and grows in ra- 
f.tmm wkwrt the temperature some- 
'tuMH i^Za nearly to sero.

¡.)«ie« aiw 94 degrees 
! exi«T«l r*io«t to the equator.

!i:;« as the plane? ¡rim not one of Its 
I •-»•.—r long ye-r* almiit the sun 
half the pl.-inef wl’l be thronded In 
l■•lll:̂ ■. on darkiirs'- rh ile tha other | 
aide will havr dayi gtit without break.

Sugar Trsaa. !
It has been »uggeated that In all prolk 

ahillt, the lieiir« vxere the tlrst tu lu- 
cute aiiii paltuiiiAc liée» that luini'-u 
lug ar, llic aiuuiuih breaking do» ii • 
great bruliclie« lu iiOluiU tha «»evt luu- ' 
tci'iaL i'he lUitiuua uere alau in !l>« 
sv-'iet tiiat a rure aiuu ui augur uhbIU 
be bad for the gathering fruiu Ine 
LHmgla» Ur in the dr, bell uf l{rUi>ti 
CoiUluUia and eaalein pail uf the »«..iv 
of Wiishliigtuu. '

Tlie M.gai output fruiu this suurce 
varie», iliat it oexelup» at all aeeii.» 
lu be the I'eaUil ul ulluoHpheric cu. >u- 
liuii». r U'a glu» mg uu in« nurtiici'U 
anu eualern »lupen bave proved lu ue 
th« heat sugar producer». *

t'ertalu quallUea pos»es»ed b , this 
tree sugar proclaim it a valuable arti
cle In cliemlstry and In luedlcin«. it 
la hardi, likely, however, that in« 
»hlie man will ever eat fir sugar to 
any «zienL aluc« the supply la liuiileU, 
and every LAuuglaa fir In tha d r, belt 
has mora orders than It c-an ftlL |

Frafarrad tha Cook, j
Youngstera thBt coma la co n u ct with 

tha public bacome moat woridly wiaa. 
Johnny ohlned shoaa and knew tha 
ways of tha world from Intimai«, and 
ooiueliiuca bitter ezperlaiica. Una uay 
a prosperuus-loukiug aid gautleuian 
stepped up Into lha ohlo« stand. Ua 
eyed Johany with a friendly InterasL 

“Youug uian, you look like a bright. 
Intelligent young fellow," be remarked.

Julinny looked up at him unlm- 
pie»»ed.

"Hay, roister," be retorted, “I’ve bad 
that line pullad oo me before. What 
1 »an t to know before wa go auy 
further, Is this a cash shine or when 
1 get through will you pat me on tha 
head aud tell me I'll ba governor soiaa 
d a y r — Kansas C lty jita r . ^

This séries of plots shows a money increase of $16.40 per acre where th# 
fertilixer changed from "striaght” acid phosphate to a “mixed” fertiliser 
costing only 67'cents per acre more than the acid phosphate.

Likewise, it shows a money iDcraaae of $18.70 par acre 'wBcrs a  atiU 
better quality of mixed fartilixar waa used. And this better quality o i mixed 
fertiliesr cost only $1.40 per acre more thana the acid phoaphate.

Also, this series shows that the application of fertiliser costing $ 5 J6  
resulted in a money increase of $41.80. Wa arrive at these figuraa by con
trasting plots Z-2 and the Unfertilised plot. Plot Z-2 racaivad $6.86 worth 
of fartiliaar, and made 940 pounds of seed cotton. Tha unfartntxad plot made 
only 660 pounds of seed cotton.
Kind of Fertilizer Amt- Per Acre Cost Per Acre
X-3 Acid Phosphate 400 $4.70
Y-S 10-1.66-1 400 $À70
Z13 10-2.47-3 400 • $7.80
Unfertilized 000 $0.00

Here we have a net gain of $20.00 par acre when a high grade farti- 
liaer is tested against arid phosphate. We a. rive at these figuraa by 
taking the coat of 400 poiuids of each kind of facillaar from the monay 
returns made by aacX

The medium-priced m'xed fertilizer costing $33.60 per ton showed A 
net money gain (per acre) of $11.00 over the arid phosphate costing $23.60 
P«*- ton. '

The reKults of these experiments should be studied in connection with the 
results from the "Grayfield” (gray sandy aoil) publishad In last waak% 
papers. And it should be borne in mind that all these tests taken togethar 
do not justify final, definite conclusiona as to the value of the different 
kinds of feriiliaar used in the experinaaots. An atatad in our first report* 
it arill require experiments extending over aavaral aeaauns to justify final 
concluaions in this important nattar.

The experiments conducted on tha old fruit farm, two miles south of 
town, 'where fertilizer was applied on a  very deep, poor, light sandy soil a t 
the rate of 100, 300 and 600 pounds per acre, will be reported fai thaaa 
columns next week. These testa ware conducted with t^a aid of young 
Jack Blankenship, an intelligent high school boy who made atioagh asoeey 
from two and one-half acr< » of cotton to enable him to attend high sebool 
this winter.

Watch for the report on these testa. You will find it of in lcresT^^^
L H M iiia a t .
H. F. Tinker.
A. W. Birdwell,
Graar Oitaw,
Oaear Matthsisa,
Joa Ooldsbtrry,

Rural Drrelopmant Committee.

BAIR STAYS 
GUMBED, GLOSSY

A TREAT FOR THE ELK

"Hair-Groom" Keeps Hair 
Combed— Well-Groomed

HAIR
GROOM
K cR ptH air
Cemk^d

snr mem casdfv 1er

■a a  acK n a U  per- 
l a t T i  ta donünaU 
rtky o t  Uttla honor 

Aad fW  iaddeat Moa- 
af provea Juat how 

paar orna the vision of thaaa advocates 
ad Aamvraa iaolatioa.

B ai gwing further In espaaing tha 
a.'<«rt-aightednaas of tha npp«mento af 
the laagaa, the New York Evawfnf 
I'aat recalls Ihst since tha gwafBana 
af auMiU natlana In tha U niM  
aaaata dsfaetad th« MHHMNhw t t  A t

Wall-Named Cluh far Oiria.
, A group of high school glrta recently 

— — — ——— —  aetered the ottce of the father of oua
Every Flano an CngtnaarinB Jab. of thatr number, a wall-known man

TW fieri rri^iisite q| a publicity J “-  "rnrtnra the and a prominent. . ..ai ^  ’  Strings of a plnno. notes tha Hclantifle "WelL youug ladlat,’ said the legal
agawt IS pep, according to a maga- involves n very enreful en- gentleman In an affable tone, “what
xiaa article. The first requaition in gineerlng deslga In order that It may can 1 do for you todayT"
taking what some of them hand you withstand the tenrion of the strings. Thereupon the elected apokasinnn
is a grain of sa lt  { proridlag perfect stahllltr under all told him that they wanted him to help

ii«4i . - „.I -  . A,- I taaipsratura condftlnns so that the **•"“  »»*•••• <-*«h-
A funny mistake waa that e f tha ptaao wfll net get out of tnna. The“ - ■ _ -.»a __

Mllllona Uaa It — Fine for Hair I 
—Not itieky, Oraasy or Smally

A (aw osata buys Jar of "Hair-Onwas”« 
at any drugstore, whidi makaa avaa 
riabboni, uanily or skampoood hair riay 
coosbed all day in aay styla you lika.

Dobb- took h:- witc and children 
.u IK o! the c.n :;itions at which 
there were many fascinating aide* 
»hows. They proved to be so numcr- 
U-..I« and the family so extensive and 
eager that tiefore long Dobbs realised 
that he was likely to beconaa panaU 
!L̂ .̂ \\ I'lee;, jton lie proceeded to steer 
hî  fair.ily to the main exit.

The exudus was on the verge of ac
complishment when the fnmtty caught 
light of a poster advertising tha Qraab 
Elk. AH the children clansorad to aa# 
it, and even Mrs. Dobbs thought t$ 
ought to ba daiMv |)

In a au tc of despair it occurrad to 
Dobbs that ba might try to bring o ft 
a business deal He made hia way to 
the entrance of the sideshow and ask* 
ed for tlie proprietor, who appear
ed in response to hU Inquiry.

"What b  i t? ” ha naked.
"WeM,** said Dobbs, " I  have a large 

family and they all want to aaa the 
Great Elk. Couldn't you make a  re
daction for a quantity?”

“W ell," said the showman, ”I  don’t  
know about that. How many are there 
of you?”

"There's the missus and seventeen 
children.”

“How many children?”
"Seventeen.”
“Don’t you worry abo'jt seeing the 

Great Elk,'* said the showman. * !'•) 
bring the Great Elk to tee YOU!”— 
Ex.

i:ty the Suntinal Want Aae.

Man hat been dted for cruelty to 
animals because he did not shear his 
sheep this year. On WMII street that 
would be set down aa criminal negli
gence.

them select a name for tbeu- ciub.
"It Is for the hullOlng of character," 

she oaid earnectly. “No men are toalien who thmight "Tex” Richard total teasKm of all theae stringa In 
dlscoverad America. T « « ” diacevered * «tundard plano la batweeo 35/nO and • $• admltted at any tlmei We bave no
onlv MW ^  tka eLmm mmO. VifSfXi pounds. ' US« fo r meo." she added wltb emphasla.
r  ____________________ “T »»« why Dot cali It tha Building
Ameneaar mewey. | ........................................  Lo^, AssoclaUoor

TV# yeom rfà. riaCae a f  ÌIm  m ark 
h^ofo remfmWmr «a « f timt old ex- 

( itn m m tboraoiffb«

tlM faa*
tñMkmátti a l .tlB  a*tartla«

MIataka« Are HatafuL 
BMUi fbrgete thè lovera atiß bea i 

aa quickly ss poaMbla. U Ktiquettev 
K r. Tomkyo—Brown was vary ahott

îî’.i 'ü îîS iJ ®  t a ^  uutanir to averybody tonlgbtlthe nemory of qlt 
Ufa

we’d an aaka up oar mlnda that what ' 
ether peopla think about ua does n»t , 
MfBlfy la the laaat It’s

Mrs. Tomkya—To% but wa mnat too»

Phone 381 Blount Building

M. W . P ’P O O L ,M .D . t
Practice limited to Diseaees and Surgery of the ^

Eye, Eir, Nose and Throat
SneciRl attention given to Tesiting Eyes and 
^  Pitting Glasses.

Ten years* successful practios in NaoogdodMiL
Vî axn)ocRai»4rKAs ^
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MAIL ORÍVERS FILLED 
SAME DAY AS THEY ARRIVE

THE
H A TER  A SCHMIDT, INC. I»OSTAGE PREPAID 

ON PACKAGES

BEST PLA CE TO SHOP
Visit Our Store, See What We are Offering and You Will be Convinced

Z

y

MILLINERY SPECIAL
ladies’ Felt Hots, in the solid and mixed colors, $2.45 _______
-------- down to _______________________________________ $1.94
I,adie8’ Felt Hots, up to $.5.95 values, special at . .$ 2  45 to $2.93
ladies’ Velvet Hats, all shades, very special a t__________$4.95
Children’s New Felt Hats, big assortment ________$1.99 and up

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
Serges, Wool Crepe, Wool Jersey, Wool Flannels and Velvets. 
I'hey are wonderful bargains at

9.3.95, .$G.9S. .17.50, .$8.95 up to $1S.*S 
SW EATERS

Extra Heavy Boys’ School Sweaters __________ $1.96 to $4.75
Young Men’s Fancy Dress Sw eaters__________$3.09 to $10.00
Girls’ Heavy School Sw eaters______________  $1.95 and up
Ladies’ Sweaters, any color, any sise, any price from $2.95 up

/ ■

COAT SUITS
Made of fine W’ool Jersey, Poiret Twill, French Serge end 
Tricotine $10.00, $14.95, $18.50, $22.50, $25.00

WOOLEN DRESSES
Made of fine French berges, as low as__________________$7..50

FALL COATS
Ladies’ New Fall Coats, latest styles and the very newest 
materials $11.95, $15.95, $19.75, $24.50, $27.50

SPORT SKIRTS
In all the new colors and fabrics $4.95, $5.95, $7.95

.'Weaters to match.
One lot Heather Bloom Petticoats with taffeta flounces $1.25 up 

CHILDREN’S COATS
for school and dress wear, $3.50, $4.95. $.5.95, $8.50 and up 
You will find at our store everything needed for the school boy 
<kr girl, and at prices lelow what you expect to payfo rthem. 
We invite your comparison.
30-in. Domestic, (iid.diams, Cretous. Percale. Shirting and Fig
ured Printa ____________________________________________ lOe

SHOE DEPARTMENT
"My Boy’’ Shoes for school and dress wear, now 

$2.75, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 
Black and brown with round and English toes, a real all-leath
er shoe, for real yoting Americans.
Girls’ all-leather school sh o es________$2.45, M.00, $3Ji0, $3.95
Black and Mahogany Calf Skin Shoes that will stand hard wear 
and keep the feet dry.

LADIES’ DRESS SHOES
A t .................................................................... $2.45, $3.00, $3.50 $4.95
Satin Strap Oxfords, Gat rubber heels, pat. strap oxfodrs, low 
and military hc^ls, kid and calf skin lacre oxfords, wonderful

................................................................ - ...............$2.45 to $4.95
Lsciies’ Sport Moccasins, something new. Dark brown and tan.
Sp ecia l______________________________ ________________ $5.00
Ladies’ Felt Cushion Sole House S h o e s________________$1.95
Childrens’ Sample Shoes, sixes 7 to 2.

• *

GENTS READY TO WEAR

Our big stock of boys’ and men’s wear makes it possible to fit 
end plei-se every rustumer to his perfect satisfactio.i st very 
reasonable prices. '

Men’s and Young Men’s All-Wool Serge S u its __________$22.50
Young Men’s Fancy S u its ______________________________$20.00

Men’s Worsted Suits. Mixed colors____________ _______ $17.50

Students’ Fancy Suits ____________  $20.00

Boyr’ a11-Wool French Serge S u its _____________________ $10.00

Boys’ Heavy Fancy S u ita ______________. . . . ____________ $6.00

M AYER & SCHMIDT. INC.
RESPO.VSIBII.ITY OK PUBLIC OF- an official realize that you personally 

FICIAL8 AS RESI’ECTS I’L'B- are mote or less responsible for ev-
LIC I1E.4LTH ¡cry death of a preventable nature

which Oixara in the ar.a  under your
State Public rieaikn ilulletln.

Every city and county public offi
cial is more or less responsible for 
•very death from preventable diseases 
occuring in tho area under their ju 
risdiction. Within rea.sonable limits 
H is within the power of tnc. c olli- 
Cials to control the deaih rate.

An intelligent public must co-oper- 
ata with the officials in the eradica
tion of disease in order to obtain 
maximum results. The right to enjoy 
baalth is quite as sacred as that to 
possess property.

Generally speaking our sanitary j

jurisdictiun. unless you are consist
ently and persistently doing every
thing possible to prevent such a 
death?

RED .VIILLIO.N AND HALF 
The committee on citiitenship of the 

American Bar Association estimates 
that there are in Our Country 1,500,- 
000 Reds.

One and a half million radicals, all 
the way from red-mouthed anarchists 
to parlor Bolshevists and aocialistic 
college professors.

These figures are bas«d on dsCail- 
laws ars good but th«ir administra- ! «d returnes from th« Secret Service 
tioD leaves much to be desired. It is I department and includ« th« L W. W 
Just as much the duty of the peace of-1 and all constitution ovurthrowuru. 
ilaar to soforc* tba sanitary laws ]\ u estimated that $3,000,000 was 
•a any other law. I spent last year on radical propagan-

Tb ignorance, carelessness and j da, and that 5,000,000 lead radical 
shirking of responsibilities, may be ' newspapers and magasines, 
charged much of the eaoaation of I There can be no doubt that the 
avoidable diaease In the past. I world war stimulated the develop-

Rosponsibility is a word of trem en-1 ment of lawlessness, and the millions 
dons Import. Its significance is akin who disregard the Vostead act and 
to trust, and tkoso men who are re- Eighteenth amendment swell the ar- 
•ponslble for and serious minded in mies of discontent, 
the conduct of human affairs realize The radical movement in Our Coun- 

. their liability to be called to account try will have to be checked by tho 
when honored with leadership. These common sense and patriotism of the 

' are men, however, upon whom ret pon- masses of the people and by the en- 
 ̂ sibility rests lightly, perhaps not will- .u t̂ment of less freak laws and bet- 
fully but because cireumstaneee be- ter enforcement of all laws, 
yond their control and in thetir man- ! Prof. John R. Commons of Witcon- 
agement they become indifferent to g¡n University says the wage earners 
only too common sings of ineffid- «manifest a dogged determination not 
•ncy, which ultimately results in ret- to accept any cut in wager,” but that 
regression. they are less revolutionary than a few

’The purpose of the government is to years ago.
.protect its citiiens, and a government xhe teaching of the Constitution of 
.which fails to shield the people from the United States should be required 
preventable disease cannot be truth- hy law in every school in the land, 
fully called either responsible, intel- thorough understanding of our own 
ligent or moral. The greatest asset of government is the best way to beat 
any town, city or county, ia the health the Reds.
of the citizens, and the officials who ............—. .  — n
secure this in the highest degree are The circulation of German marks 
those who appreciate the responsibili- ^uns to 16 figures, it is stated, and 
ty placed upon thorn in ;his very im- that is one instance in widch fig- 
portant mátter. . ¡ ures if  it is contended that they rep

tó the light of the scientific work- resent money.
•r at the present time, disease in its --------- -—■ ■ i— .
horrible wholesale form Is control-/' Any father would trust his daugh- 

. ahle, if  it cannot he entirely éliminât- tel out with young felolws if he could 
•d. lilis  control or reduction is pos- forget the kind of young fellow he 
Bible only when there ie an awakan- waa.

SUBSTlTUTEii FOR COAL I, A SHAVE IN PEACE by love itself. If /athiTs suffer, tucy
—;--------  ------------  never tell, for they hide their hurtr

Newspaper dispatches from all A man carrying a small hand bag wartiors hide their wounds. It has 
parts of the country show inci easing entered a haroer s shop, and proceed- often been said that u boy’s best 
use of fuel oil in homes, apartment ed to take various things out of the triend is his mother, then why is not 
houses, fa.torici and public oaiiding, bag. ^jH’s IkjsI friend her lather?—The
instead of coal. uon’t think I want anything to- Burleson News.

For several years the public has day,” said the barber.

E X I’EKIME.NT NO 111

Teachers’ College Offers Help to 
Stork and Poultry Raisers

Are you getting profitable results 
from your cows and poultry or are 
they boarders o your place? This is 

THE STATE OF TEXAS time of year to cull your flock of
This is a very fine bay nim.” he Vaid’ To the Sheriff or Any tonstable of ^viis and get rid of the ones that are 

“Possibly,” returned the barber, Nacogdoches County—Greet*«*: profitable layers. You cannot af-
I '

The other showed him a bottle.been subjected to a periodical coal 
strike with resulting hardships from
lack of fuel and unreasonable prices. ______ ____________ __  _____ .

The public interest in the coal in- “but I ’ve got plenty." You are hereby commanded to cause* i^^d to i^ d  them all winter for
dustry has apparently been lost sight “Shaving soap?’’ said the other, to be published oncij each week for *  * ^̂ '¡̂  *‘*^** in^the spring 
o f by both the operators and the min- producing it  
ers.

The da^ when lack of coal can crip
ple a whole nation is drawing to a producing another packet, 
close. The public is sick and tired of 
the annual outrage.

Electricity, fuel oil and gas are the

WW UV JIU vrtev̂  êavss vww.aa awa •• • . . .
____ ^ __ period of ten days before the return, 1^* Stephen i .  Austin Teachers
No, thanks,” ret lied the barber, day hereof, in a newspaper of general College will be g l^  to send men to

“Face powder?” queried the caller, circulation, which has be-iii continuous-1 Jou»’ homes to help you cull your
ly and regularly publish«! for a period «ocks. to judge your catUe and advise

We are also doing some scientifle 
work mites, and tick eradica
tion and will be glad to free your 
premises of the pests wittoout charge.

If interested in any of these thingz

TAXES AND PUBUC OWNERSHIP

No, it’s no good,” said the barber; of not less than one year in skid Nac-1 you as to the feed that will give best 
I must get rid of my stock first.” ogdoches County, a copy of the fol-1 results.

Apparently undaunted, the other lowing notice, 
coming substitutes for coal in the av- produced various other things—a hot- The State of Texas, 
erage home and factory. , tie of hair tonic, a tub« of face cream. To all persons interested in the es-

Public utility plants operated by and so forth. tate of J .  M. Turner, deceased,
coal, will use oil or operate their own "No, no, no!” said the barber, in KNOW Y E : That Mrs. S. E. Tur- 
mines to the great advantage of the desperation; “I don’t want any of ner has filed in the county court of phone 493 or 449. 
public. those things.” Nacogdoches county, an application |

Coal mining will get the same les-1 «1 know you don’t,” was the calm for the Probate of the last Will and
son that is eventually meted out to reply. Testament of said J .  M. Turner, de-.
any industry that in its own opera- * “Then why do you ask me to buy ceased, filed with said appication, and ------------
tion loses sight'of the public inter- them ? ’̂  asked the barber angrily. for Letters TestamenUiy, which will! Property owned by the federal ^ v -
est. A substitute that gives better “I don’t ask you to buy them,” de- be heard at the naxt term of said ernment is not subject to taution. 
service will take Its place. I dared the other. " I  only came to Court, commencing on llie 3d Monday If public ownership were adopted in

' have a shave, but I wanted to show in November, A. D. 1923, the same be- ttUM country and the exemp-
-- -------------------------------- ¡you before we sUrted that I ’d got the 19th day of November, A. D ..tion continued, there wou.d be enor-

1923, at the Court House therrof, in mous losses to public treasuries,
Nacogdoches, T^xas, at which time a l l , Quite enough to force a radical revis- 
persons interested in said estate may j public expenditure or a bunt

DAD . appear and contest said application, fo r  new sources of incems.
should they desire to do so. f  »«ring 1921 railways paid taxes

Herein fail not, but have before amounting to $276,128,134. Of that

KEEPING IT PROM THE KIDS' • the toilet articles I want.”

«wf of tfie^eease of reeponelbflity oB i 
the part of thoaa tM» have baea ale

ta* the k i^  flaoee b»
{Rep apt Pep api It'a yoar beer

Sophisticated Washington, viewing '
with ita accustomed cynicism the
present interlude of economy in some — —  —
phases of government administration. These are innumerable poems 
has been rudely shocked c i late to dis- songs and essays on "Mother,” but court on the said first day of »urn $37,176,773 went to the United
cover that 20,000 pupils in the District those dedicated to Dad are few and far thereof this writ with SUtes government and the remaind-
of Cclumbia public schools are vie- between, and his love is just as stron« ,oturn thereon, showing how er. $237,961,361, went to the sUte
tlms nf a curious economy. »nd just as true as mother’s U; while executed thè same. *»«1 governmenU. Public owner-

An inquiritive parent pawing over mother love« as only a mother can, ciy^n under my hand and the teal ship would mean the lost of aU that
the tert book.« brought home by his Dad seems to be s larger brother or Nacogdoch-  ̂sum to the public treasuries,
child is astonished to learn that Franz • dependable pal. Texas, this the 11th day of Octo- \ There is an increase in taxation
Joseph is alive and back at the old H. a  Taylor says, " I f  he’s wealthy ^  . . p*id by railways. StaUstics indicate
job, the Germon Empire is quite un- and prominent yon can stand in awe j  PERRITTE, Clerk, total for 1922 will be about $304,-
impaired, the capital of Russia is St. of him an dcall him ’Father.’ If he Court, Nacogdoches County, 000,000. On these properties in 1916

^  ’ the taxes amounted to $$162,474,733.
Ili that year the railways paid taxes 
of $ 6 ^  p er  mile of track, while in 
1921 the taxes per mile had been in
creased to $1223.

These are some of the practical 
questions involved in any campaign 
for public ownership of utilities and 
transportation. They are of interest 
to the public because the informattion 
has a large valua to the taxpayers, 
who'will be affected by heavier tax«« 
falling on all property that 
la^itffM e f wiftfoMlf.

By Susie Mauey, Deputy.
Petersburg, where the Czar, Czarina siU in his shirtsleeves and suspenders 
and Czarevitch dweU in opulence and «t ball games and picnics call him jg_2s

, gtandeur, the SulUn is stíll the works ‘Pop.’ I f  he tjlle the land or teaekee ____________________ __
i at the Golden Horn and there has Sunday School call him ‘Pa.’ If  h a , i t  is time the ciUzen realized that 
been no world war. ¡wheels the baby carriage and carriee enacting laws is what ia heaping up

While congress poinU iUelf for bundles meekly, call him Tapa,* with  ̂the Increasing burden of Uxatlon. 
a necessary $100,000,000 public build- the accent on the first syllable. If,  ̂When the legislature enacta several 
ing program, is is In order to suggest j however, he makes a p^ of you when hundred new laws it creates offices, 

' that among the first departures from : yoo’*« gmxJ too *o let you increases public payrolls and raultlr
* a speed-nothing policy must be the 

purchase of a few modern echool 
book«. / ’

pull the wool over hie ayee when plie« taxes. *rhere is almost no legie-
you’re not; if  moreover you’ih sure
no other fellow yon know Im  qildte eo

II him D ad t'ifax, mfine a father, you may call him D adt'itax, hot 
but

lattlpn ' to limit expenditaree or p ro -  
duee new reveno«« without a  direct 

ly all laws cause expendi-

•̂1
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BEGINNING OF RESULTS
FROM GOOD WILL TOUR

\ ENTHUSASTIC MEETING
FOR LONE STAR TRAIL

( Horace Wilson, v̂ho, it will be re- At an enthusiastic meeting heW in
nrmbered, was captain of the Good the county court room hiiday night, 
Win Tour the Chamber of Commerce. the first Texas unit of the Lone Star 
»..■o. on August 7 and 8, reports th a t' Trail Association was perlected, with
OB Tuesday of this week a family j Ben T, Wilson president and H. L. Mc-
from Denning, San Augustine county, Knight, secretary. The meeting waa 
came into hia store and bought a  b ill, addressed by H. L. Brian, former tec-

INOIGESTION, GAS,

UPSET STOMACH

•mounting to more than flOO. The 
•rife of this San Augustine county- 
farm er explained that this wss her

reUryBtnanager, Winfield, La., and 
J .  M. Hughes, the present secreUry, 
Winfield, and by V. D. Fugler, editor

Instantly! “Pape'sDiapepsin” 
Corrects Stomach so 

Meals Digest
Tlic moment you eat a tablai oi 

Tape’s Diapeptin” wwr Udlgaelk* is
f i a t  trip to Nacogdoches and that it j of the Texas Highway Bulletin Mr. j gop^
waa the visit of the Good Willera to [ Fugler represented the SUta High- j palpitation or ■ iawy-maJriag

way Association. j gaaea (krrocl your oifaMoa fpr a Iwher community that brought bar bora, 
m iit good woman explained that since 
ahe heard the Partin BaiMl boys play 
and sing “The Love-Sick Blues,” she 
had wanted to come to Nacogdochaa, 
Both she and her husband were de
lighted with their purchases and with 
the splendid treatment accorded them 
by our merchants.

Incidentally, Horace promised her 
that we would visit the Denning com
munity again next summer and that 
the Partin Concert Band would be 
one of our attractiona.

T\ia incident simply shows that 
wHh improved roads and automobiles, 
onr trade territory can easily be 
doubled or even multiplied by four 
if  we will only “go after it"  in the 
right way.

Our merchants have the stocks, the 
right prices and know how to give the 
aervicc. Enlarging our trade terri
tory, then, becomes rather a simple 
m atter; it is merely a question of ex
tending our friendships.

Telegrams and letters of regret 
were received from Captain J .  D. 
Fauntleroy, sUte highway engineer; 
B. W. Bailey, national treasurer, Win
field, La.; Hy. E. Hardtner, national 
president, Urania, La., each of whom 
was unavoidably kept away from the |

___ Ooi_____
osata. Bsch packagi gnarantoed by 
dmgfiat to overoaoe etemanh tzonbia.

A NACOGDOCHES GIRL
MAKES FIN E RECORD

Austin, Texas, Oct. 12.—Announce-
meeting. The Chamber of Commerce j ment has Just been made that Miss

THE CHURCH RALLY AT NAT

The good people of the Nat com 
mnnity held an interesting meeting 
a t the church Saturday night. The 
purpose of the gathering was ai rtaise 
pose of the gathering was to raise

of Natchex, Miss., wired as follows: 
“Chamber of Commerce, Nacogdoches, 

Texas:
“Understand your organization con

sidering worth of Lone Star Trail 
Associatiton. This organization hat

Elizabeth Tucker of Nacogdochaa has 
been appointed by olticials at the 
University of Texas as student assist
ant in the school of education.

Mias Tucker is a junior student in 
the University. She attended Mills

done excellent work in p:omoting an College in California to :  two years, 
east-and-west highway through th is'prior to entering the University in 
section. I the fall of 1922. She has achieved an

“Nachex Chamber of Commerce." junuaual scholastic record and has done 
The Lone SU r Trail ir a national' especially noteworthy work in home 

highway, which, when completed, will  ̂economics. In addition to her scholas- 
extend from St. Augustine, Fla., to ¡tic atUinments, Miss Tucker takes a 
Loa Angeles, Cal. This route will be prominent part in student affairs on 
more than 600 miles shorter than the the campus. She is a member of Mor- 
Spanish Trail, and will traverse a tar Board, honorary society for juni- 
country where road building is much or and senior girls, Mr. C. A. cabl- 
less expensive than along the Gulf J net, Ashbel Literary Society, Alpha 
Coast. Nacogdoches is situated at M  accorlty, and bolds a acbolanhip 
the Western terminus of the N atcbl-* in home economics. She expects lo

COLLEGE FACULTY

I
e n t &k t a in s

The evening of Friday, October 12, 
’ a memorable one for the students

toches-Nacogdoches cut-off and on the 
main line of the trail through Mans
field. La.

The route from Nacogdoches west 
will lie through Alto, on the “Camino SEA LE CHAIRMAN

take both the bachelor of arts and 
the bachelor of science in home eco
nomics degrees in Jana, 19SS.

uf the Stephen F. Austin State Teach
ers* College. This is briefly explained 
by the fact that the faculty gener
ously entertained the student body of 
the school at the charming home of 
Hr. and Mrs. A. W. Birdwell. The 
football boys of Beaumont Junior 
College were also included in the in
vitation of the faculty.

Between the hours of 7:30 and 8 
o’clock shy maidens, clad in gala at
tire, and dashing heroes, dressed ap
propriately for the occasion, could be 
seen wending their ways to the Bird- 
well residence on Bailey avenue. Pres
ently there was assmbled a group of 
about two hundred guests, all eager
ly anticipating the pleasures which 
they knew awaited them.

The house was beautifully and at
tractively decorated with roses, ferns, 
and other flowers. By no means the 
least in attraction was the huge punch 
bowl, filled with delicious punch, 
around which an exuberant circle was 
constantly gathered.

Music and the friendly banter which 
usually takes place at such functions 
served as entertainment for all.

Time flew by as if on wings; and 
before it could hardly be realized, 
the hour for departure had come. 
After having spent a delightful even
ing, each Prince Charming with hia 
Fair Lady took leave of their hosts 
and hostesses with many expreaaions 
of appreciation and sped away home, 
lest some horrible goblin should seise 
them if they lingered too long.

Freshman Reporter.

HAIR GROWS THICK 
AND SO BEAUTIFUL

35c “Dandcrine" Docs Wonders 
for Lifeless, Neglected Hair

Oirlal A gleamy mam of luxuriant 
hair full of glues, lustre and life
shortly follawt a gsnuine toning up 
of neglected scalps with dependable
“Diuiderine."

FallÌM hair, itchiag aealp and the 
datHliuifiacorrectedhmnediately. Ihin,

s ig illa i”' ‘•“*‘**y *»■taking OB new atrength, eolor 
u d  v o ^ fu l beauty. "DaBderine" ia 
delightful OB the hairi a refreahiim. 
stimulating tonic—not sticky or gru gif 
Any drugstore.

DOCTORS BRING
MEETING TO END

COTTON PARADE

Houston Chronicle, 13th.
The fifty-fourth annual meeting of 

the South Texas Surgical Society 
closed Friday afternoon with the elec
tion of officers for the coming yeas 
Dr. George B . Lee of Galveston waa 
elected president; Dr. C. O. Bryan of 
Center, vice president, and Dr. Wil
lard Cook of Galveston, secretary and

Headed by the Partin Band of Nat, 
a long train of wagons from Attoyae 
and other eastern neighborhoods of 
the county paraded through town Fri
day morning carrying 64 bales of 
cotton, owned by members of the 
Black Jack Farm Labor Union No. 
3067. This cotton, it was planned, 
was to be sold to some fereign buyer, 
it having been pooled for that puz  ̂
poae. The cotton was weighed, cam-treasurer. The next semi-annual meet

ing will be held at Galveston the sec- pied and left on the platform of tha 
ond week in April. j Nacogdoches compress.

The number of doctors attending R. w. Crawford is president and V. 
this meeting breaks all previous re©- B. Mayo secreUry of the Black Jack  
ords, about 200 doctors being repre- locnL
sented. A number of papers from doc- The unusual spectacle created
tors of the district covered by th a ' great deal of interest ana the side-
South Texas Medi-al Society, were walks were lined with men, women 
heard Friday morning, among whom and children, 
were S. M. D. Clark of New Orleans,

’DOCHES-8AN AUGUSTINE

J .  W. Nixon of San Antonio and Cur  ̂
tis Rosser of Dallas.

oney with which to complete the Real” (Kings Highway), and from
church building, which is a union 
house. Under the direction of John 
Partin, one of the lea*iing men of 
the community and also a member 
of the Partin (Concert Band, a pro 
gram of music, readings and ad
dresses was followed by a box sup
per, the proceeds of which were ap 
plied to the church fund.

Addresses were made by Prof. E. 
F . Davis, head uf the deparUoish

Addresses weer made by Prof. E. 
E. Davis, head of the Department ol 
Education of the Teachers’ College; 
Prof. J .  H. Hinds, head of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, and hy Secretary 
McKnight of the Chamber of Com
merce. Miss Bernardine McKnight 
gave two readings that were greatly 
enjoyed. The Partin Concert Band 
and the Partin Quartette added mate- 
ri... V •« the • ntertaimn'T t.

The lepurte:' did not learn the 
amount of money raised, hut feels 
sure that the respon.«e was liberal. 
Kev. Wei me r, pastor of the Methodist 
cor.grei:ation at Nat. was present, and 
added to the amusement features a 
Found, serious discussion of the 
chnrth needs.

(If the amusing numbers on the 
pn eram was a quartette composed of 
Cort Baker. Ernest Russell, Rev. 
Meimer and H. L. McKnight. This 
gr.iup had not practiced for the oc- 
eaaion, but they rendered “Mary Had 
a  Little Lamb,” and “Kuben-Rachel” 
(adapted to Big John Partin.)

The Nat community is one of the 
best in the county, and is to be com
mended in the effort to complete 
tCeir house of worship.

Alto will go by either Rusk, Palestine, 
Fairfield, Teague, Mexia to M’aco, or 
from Alto will go by Croexett, Center
ville, Franklin, Temple and points 
beyond. El Paso is the Western Texas

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY CLUB

Democratic National Committee. 
Washington, O. C., Oct. 10, 1923. 

Fellow Democrats:
A Vitaliy important service is be-

terminus of the Texas division of tha | ing performed in your community by 
trail. I Mr. Arthur A. Scale.

The last link of trial trail lying j He is forming a local division of the 
between Nacogdoches and the Louisi-1 National Democratic Victory Club, ot 
ana line, a seven-mile stretch b e - . 20 or more mentbers, each of whom 
tween Milam and Pendleton, will be | will pay as dues the sum of |5 now 
contracted on October IS. Sabine par-¡and a like amount in 1924, to be used 
ish. La., has completed airangementa I for the success of the Party, 
for tbe early construction of the link | The completion of your club, and 
between Sabine River and Many. Six-1 those in the other towns and counties 
ty percent o fthi strail bet^reen Nac-j in the country, will give your Nation 
ogdoches, Texas, and St. Augustine, j al Committee a great army of sever- 
’Fla., is now a standard, hard-surfac- | al hundred thousand democrats—an 
ed road, and the missing links in many j organizattion that is Just bound to 
counties are under actual construe- “M’in in 1924.”
tion. with supervision by the several | It will also provide .x substantial 
'.u ie  highway depaitme:i..'i. fund for the educational and organiza-

W. B. Gill, sec retary-manager of the tion work which must be done NOW, 
Nut. hitoches. La.. Chamber of Com- without waiting until the last minute 
merce, talked to the me.-ting througn next year, and will permit us to show 
1,000 feet of Fox film, showing .scenes that the party of the people is fir.nnc- 
along the Trail as it pa.sses hig city, ed by the people—as it should be.

---------------------------- -----  It is a distidet honor to be among
METHODISTS AT MORK first twenty members of this

Led by their pastor, the Methodists club and I will deeply appreciate your 
have launched a campaign of mapping »iî tning the pledge sheet promptly, 
out the city of Nacogdoches into four Thanking you in advance, I am,
or five districts for the purpose of 
getting at closer grips with the work 
that is now expanding so i apidly. I 

North street and adjacent stieets, 
have been organized into cne district, J 
and henceforward on one particular

Cordially and' sincerely, 
CORDELL HULL,

Chairman.

ASSOCIATION IN SESSION 
The Nacogdoches Baptist Associa-

WITH THE BAPTISTS

The pastor preached on the Baptist 
75 Million (¡¡ompaign at the morning 
hour. He reminded his people that the 
Fall Campaign for cash or pledge.s is 
here. During the illness ot Bro. R. C. 
Monk, the financial secretary, pay
ments will be made to Hugh Davis, | 
at Baker-Williams.

In the afternoon the Laymen’s Un
ion had a fine meeting. Inspiring 
taiks were made by A. W. Birdwell, 
W. U. Perkins and H. L. McKnight. 
Mr. Hughes of Winnfield, La., was in
troduced and made a “peppy’’ speech 
The Union is planning to organize 
fljring squadrons to visit rural church
es whereve rtheir servioes are desired.

All iB. Y. P. U.’s were crowded and 
helpful programs were rendered. 
Many nchv members are joiniitg.

At night the pastor preached on “A 
Promia« for Evary Day," oalng Deut. 
83:25 for • text. I t  matterà not what 
dutiea ©nd triala tha day may bring 
with that day thera will coma a anf- 
ficianey of atrangth to win.

Tber« war« four addittona to tha 
church daring tha day. Tha hand of 
fallowahip waa axtended to a  nnmbar 
who wera baptized laat iWednaiday 
night.

Friday in the month the pastor will j t*®" zes*ion Saturday at Pmi-
meet the people of that district for J Grove, 6 miles east of the city, 
prayer and for consultaticn. The in - ' attendance was large and rep- 
dividual members will report to Mrs. r«*entative. Fourteen churches were 
H. T. Perritte, the district leader, any represented by letter and messengers, 
items of interest to the church. A ll' A large crowd from Nacogdochez 
of these items will then be forward-' «ttended.
ed to the pastor and his committee, j Bonnie Grimes was elroted

A similar district has been organ- moderator for the year. Other officers 
ired with Mound street and all adja- Fulton Fuller, clerk; Frank
cent streets for its sphere and with Powers, treasurer.
Mrs. W. F. Price as iU district leader.' A number of visiting ministers 

Friday, the 12th inst., yet another attendance,
district was formed by the pastor at Reports show marked progress 
a meeting held on Irion Hill at the "'ong all lines.

A few minutes after the closing 
whistle of the S. F. Austin College- 
South Park game Friday afternoon, 
the elevens of San Augutsine and the 
Nacogdoches High School spread 
across the gridiron, one team ready to 
receive the kick-off, the other waiting 
impatiently for the referee’s permis
sion to send the “pigskin" into tka 
midst of their rivals.

Local fans who expected little op
position from the San Augustine 
team, were agreeably disappointed. 
San Augustine, evidently hoping to 
erase from the mind of her support
ers the memory of her ignominous de
feat at the hands of Lufkin a week 
sbo, fought gamely from the first to 
the last minute of play.

Nacogdoches labored under a tre
mendous handicap is  not havinc • 
regular backfield man in propvi .(>n- 
dition to enter the game; every man 
was either ill or indisposed during 
the week.I

, The ’Doches line was virtually a 
stone wall on the defensive; seldom 

I did the San Augustine backs reach 
I the line of scrimmage o;i attempted 
■ end runs or line bucks.

Near the end of the game 'Doches 
line poured through the San Augus- 

I tine forwards and blocked a kick, 
which resulted in a touchdown, sau 
.Augustine completed one forward 
pass; ’Doches intercepted two of her 
passes.

’Doches repeatedly ran the ends for 
substantial gains, the back ran good 
interference, and the team proved that 
the ends of rival elevens are in for 
trouble during the remainder of the 
season.

A punt was returned 60 yards for a 
touchdown; the team ran brilliant in
terference for the runners of this 
play.

’Doches plays Tenaha at Tenaha 
1 Tuesday, October 16.

An effort is being made to schedule 
a game to be played at Nacogdoches 
on October 19. E. J .  Hamilton.

REESE-DENT

RED CROSS ROLL, CALL

home of Mrs. Henry Spradley, and 
Mrs. Henry Spradley will hencefor
ward represent that district.

Other districts will be formed and 
it is believed that much good will be 
done by getting the people each month 
together and so helping them to feel 
a sense of responsibility for their im
mediate sphere.

On last Thursday the committee ap
pointed by the district conference 
of the Timpson district lironsed Mr. 
C. S. Wright and T. P. Hendrix as 
local preachers in the Methodist 
Episcopal church. South. The two 
yqung men left at once for college to 
prepare themselves for their life's 
work.

The tag tale Saturday netted more 
than |90 for the pipe organ fund of 
tha Methodist church. The young la
dies who conducted the sale are to 
be congratulated upon their raeceeB. 
They ware polite but inaistent, and if 
any "proapect” eauped he auraly waa 
Bwift on hia faet.

OUGHS

Ï0 IE N ! DTE 
m GARMENT 

OR DRAPERY

Timpaon can now boast of a  "white 
way” the current being turned on 
,Wednesday night for tha first tima. 
The ernamental poets with the largo 
globes add considerably to the appaar- 
•noe of tlM public square aad the d t f  
park, and at night the eld town prs-

E v ^ f e w  hours swallow  
•lowly • q u a rte r of a  
teaspoonfhlofVicks. Also 
m d t • little in a  apoon 
or • tin cop  and inhala' 
the vapora aiiainc.

Waists
Skirts
Coat!

Kimonos
Dresses
Sweaters

Draperies
Ginghams
Stockings

VICKS
w  V a b o I U m i

Diannnd Dyes
■  lack 16-esat psska# ef "Diamond

r * e w * m s f c Ñ w B :- ' I S T sS S ?  *g> .

Mr. Culberson Denman, who has 
been asked to take over the woric o l 
organizing the Seventh Annual Red 
(.'rose Roll Call, advises that thè' cam
paign will be launched on November 
llth  with a meeting at the High 
School auditorium,with all the church
es uniting in the effort to renew old 
memberships and secure as many 
new ones as possible. The campaign 
will be county-wide, and everyone is 
invited to assist in the splendid work, 
which is recognized as the greatest 
relief organization in the world .

During the past season the Red 
Cross has spent $1,000 for health 
work in Nacogdoches county. The 
benefits of this work are far-reach
ing. The activities of the Red Cross 
are not confined to any particular sec
tion of the county, but wherever it 
can do good in health-promotion or 
relief work, it may be found doing 
what is needful for humanity. Half 
of the total fund raised here will be 
expended in the county, the other half 
going to general headquarters at S t  
Louis to swell the general relief fund.

There is no cause which should ap
peal more soceessfully to tho people. 
Every cent contributed will be ex
pended in • wwdi of BMrey.

Join the E el Oaea m I  tajk 
'JHa

The First Methodist church was the 
scene of a wedding of unusual inter
est Thursday morning when Mias Ed
na Earl Dent became the bride of Mr. 
James Elbert Reese. The service was 
impressively read by Rev. E. G. Cooke, 
pastor.

The wedding party stood before an 
altar banked with beautiful ferns and 
tall, white wicker baskets filled with 
pink and white roses tied alternate
ly with pink end white tvJle stream- 
era.

Preceding the ceremony, Mr. John 
Crawford sang “At Dawning.” He was 
accompanied at the organ by Mr. Hol
land M. Smith, who played the bridal 
chorus from “Lohengrin” as the pro
cessional and Mendelssohn’s wedding 
march as the recessional.

The bride was attended by Misses 
Ellie and Elsie Reese, twin sisters 
of the groom, as bridesrrtsius, and 
.Miss Ruth Pouts as maid-of-hon«r.

The bride.smaids wore orchid geor
gette frocks and corsags bouquets of 
purple sweet peas with purple rib
bons.

The maid-of-honor wore a deep rose 
frock of chiffon cloth and Valencien
nes lace, and carried a shower bouquet 
of rose carnations and forns.

The bride entered with the bride 
groom. She wore a georgeous gowT’ 
of gray georgette embroidered n cut 
steel beads, with hat and accessories to 
harmonize. She carried x shower bou
quet of brides’ roses and lilies of the 
valley.

The bridegroom seas attended by 
Mr. Guy E. Stripling as best man.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Ethel Dent of this dty, and is one of 
Nacogdoches’ most charming young 
ladies.

The groom is the son of Mr. end 
Mrs. George Reese, end is one of the 
most prominent young business men 
of the city, being general manager of 
the Ford Service Station of Nacogdo
ches.

This wedding was of especial inter
est to the people of Nacogdochaa be
cause of the widespread popularity of 
the two.

The happy couple left immediately 
after the ceremony by automebOa for 
a two-weeks’ honeymoon in Houston, 
Galveston and Dallas. They will be at 
home after October 26th in the beau
tiful little cottage owned by Mr. T. 
S. Davison in Harris Heighte, this dty.

The out-of-town guests attending

FUNERAL OP INFANT 
The funeral of ttttle Eugene Har>- 

mon Blount, infant son of Mr. and 
I Mrs. E. H. Blount, who died Tuesday 

afternoon after a brief ilhaaia, was 
held at the family home at 4 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon, the Rev. C. 
D. Atwell reciting the beautiful ritual 
of the Episcopal church. Interment 
was made in Oak Grove cemetery in 
the presence of s large coneourae of 
sorrowing friends. The palibaarera 
were F. H. Tucker, W. S. Beeson, Ford 
Simpson and T. S. Daviaqn, all at
taches of the bank of which the baby’s 
father is president.

Beautiful floral affaiings Ud tka 
little mound under which the child 
was laid to rest, and many hearts 
ached in sympathy with the stricken 
parents.

Miss Rosine Blount reached home 
Wednesday morning to attend tha fu 
neral, coming from Austin, where 
she is a student in the State Univer
sity. Another sister of the baby. Miss 
Anna Mary, attending a school in 
Virginia, was unable to come in time, 
and it was thought best that shs 
should not undertake the j< urney.

All the banks of the city were clos
ed as a mark of respect (or the fam
ily- , I

A CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank the fire department 

for what they did in sr.ving what 
property they did, and protection of 
my neighbors' houses and other prop
erty. 1 want to thank my friends 
and neighbors for kladnaaaaa thsg 
showed my sister and me. My hope 
is that they be showed thg'same kind
ness.

Respectfully,
Odus Peterson.

RADIO HELPS HIGHWAYS

A story is told of a farmer ia north
ern Dlinois, whose farm is located on 
a dirt road, which ia impasaabla dur
ing the winter if a frost comes when 
the road is in a rough condition. Last 
fall, when the road waa at its worst» 
ha got a radio warning of an immedi
ate and heavy frost. Calling hia neigh
bors by telephone, they turned out 
and rolled the road. When the frees« 
came it proved to be permannt end 
th «radio owner and his neighbors 
had a boulevard to town all winter.

FOR MAYFIELD AVENUE

iBeaumont, Texas, Oct. 12, 1928. 
The Daily Sentinol, Nacogdoches, Tex-

Dear Friends—Information has
the wedding were: Mr. A. A. Beck and come to me that there was something 
Miss Thelma Potta of Timpson; Mrs. \ Hospital street at Nacogdoches bo- 
Jim McMullen and son of Lufkin and changed in name to Mayfield. 
Mrs. Hulen Medford, aUo of Lufkin. ,„d  I heartily second this, for Dr.

Mayfield was one of our noblest and
MRS. BBTTTE CHRISTOPHER 'beat citizens, always for Nacogdoch- 

Mra. Bettie Christorher of the Ala-
san community died Tuesday night.' forget the Mayfield
She was among the oldest residents home on that s trw t I hope the ciU- 
of that part of the county, having.” " * , ’^ "  street Mayfield
passed the 80th milestone. Several ■ 
children and grandchildren, brothers  ̂
and sister, nieces and nephews su r-,

i vlve her. Interment was made Thurs- ’ ^B^SON.
* day in the cemOtery at Alazan. Eabaerilie far ^

1̂1
A  Fine Tonk. 
Buflds You Up
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I M  eOT so WEAK
COULD SCARCELY STAND

Mrs. M. E. Lewis, accompanied by 
her daughters, M n. June Lewis and 
Miss Exier Lewis, spent Sunday in 
Lufkin with relatives, returning in the 
evening.

ENÜOK8E HIGHWAY PROJECT •

Father Meikie ui St. Thomas Col> 
—  I lege, Houston, conducted services at

_ „  ,  the Catholic church here Sunday in
im r SniMiii From Many Ftmale Tronblea Tbb Lady Heard of 'place of Father Daly, who is visiting

CanU and Took It SI» Says, “UnW I Was Wall'
at his old home in Ireland

lOME TIME AGO." uys Mr» 
 ̂ Buena McPariand, of R. P. D. 2,

took a Ladies Birlliday Almanac and 
read of a case tomething like mine. 1 

Bostic, N. C., " I  suffered a great'told my husband to get it and I would

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Moure of Jack* 
sonvilie, accompanied by their two 
daughters. Misses Jim and Marie, are 

I in the city for a visit with another 
daughter. Miss Madeline, a student in 

I the Teachers’ College.

MILLION CA‘. rAlGN HAS LLNT 
STRENGTH TO EVERY DE- 

PARTMENT OF WORK

deal with weakne«« common to women. 
I had bearing-down pains, my side« and

try it.
*'l saw a great Improvement after the 

back hurt, and my limbs drew. I would | the first bottle (ol Cardul), so I kept it up | f:  
get so weak in my.knees 1 could scarcely i until 1 was well. Now I am the picture 
stand. i of health.”

“ I was very aervous, and could not I Thousands of other women have writ- 
rest. I didn’t feel like eating. I grew 1 ten, to tell of the beneficial results ob- 
thin, and did not have ambition for any- | tained by taking Cardui, and to recom>

Misit Cornelia Newton, who attends 
school in Nacogdoches, is here to 
spend the week*end with her father, 

, .... M. Newton.—Jacksonville Prog
ress, 13th.

RESULTS IN

Heme artd State Mieaione, Schoole, 
Orphenegee, Hoepitele and Relief 

Report Marked Advances Un
der Forward Movement

thing. mend it to othert.
"1 had been trying other remedies . . . ,  | Cardui has stood the test of extensive 

but did not get any better. jusc, for more than forty years, in the
’’Some one told us of Cardui, and treatment of troubles common to women, 

what it was recomm'ended for. I aiso Try it.
_____________________________________________  IM

Misjies F f̂fie Hales, Velma Weaver 
and Lillie Week.s, who are making 
their home with .Mrs. Hright, on 
North Mouiul stieet and attending the 
teachpr.s’ college, spent the wevk-end 
at their homes in the Beulah com
munity, .Angelina county, returning 
here Sunday evening.

Dr. and -Mrs. I'ayne of Camp I’eisu
ing spent F'riday in the c ity ..

E. E. Lambert of Swift was a busi- j^e fall term, 
ness visitor in the city Thursday.

Ju<ige .S. W. Blount left Monday 
morning for Center on business in dis- 

j trict court, which is in session for

I Mr, and Mrs. Nathan E, Parris of j 
, El Dorado, Ark., former residents of 
‘ the county, were registered at the. 

Redland Hotel Thursday night. Mr.I 
Parris is interested in oil activities | 

, in Arkansas, and it Is i supposed ha 
I is looking over the prospects in the

A. S. Lacy of Sacui was in the 
city Thursday on bualnera.

Vernon Lakey of San Augustine 
is in the city for a visit, with his 
brother, W\ T. Lakey.

A brave father is one who can read Nacogdoches field 
aloud to the family and not crawfish I 
when he comes to President W’ojcie- 
chjewski, of Poland.

Mr. Geo. T. McNess is reporteil
convalescing
Illness.

from a recent serious i

Me.ssrs. J . C. and Audley Harris left 
by auto Monday morning, the former 
to resume his duties as a member of 

Mrs. Dock Watson, Thelma Watson codifying commission at Austin, 
and Charlie Blake were visitors here The latter to look after business 
from Nacogdoches Sunday.—Garrison «««tters in Houston. They were ac- 

! News, 12th.

To Our People:
We attended the meeting of the 

Lone Btur Trail Association held at 
the county court rooiii last Friday 
night, and heard Mr. Brian and Mr. 
Hughes explain the objects, purposes 
and plans of the association.

In our opinion, this organization, if 
given reasonable support, will succeed 
in routing this Ocean-to-Ocean High- 

_____ way through and across the contin
ent by way of Nacogdoches, so that 

SOUTH NOTED within a few' years the tourist travel
_ from FTorida to California and back

will pass our doors. Such a highway 
passing through our county and city, 
woulu mean a material source of rev
enue and would advertise our section 
through and by means of the hundreds 
of tourists who would travel this way. 

bigned:
F. II. Tucker,
W. I. Baker,
J . il. Buchanan,
31. G. Hazle,
J .  J .  t»re\f.

ÄSMIN
Say “Bayer"’and Insist!

P!iO<;i{AM Mm .M ililH ( III lU M
The Bajiti.'-t l-tymcn’s Uini*n w-.ll 

condu"t a sii'vico at North Church 
next Sunday aftern-,on at jum at 
the clo.se of Sunday-scliool. A pro- 
fi'am of s .ngj, .><pe< ia! music and 
speeches- is t>eing arran-red. Program 
in full will appear in Sveokly papers.

T’ ntesH you se«» the name ‘’Bayer” on 
packag'- or on tablets you -are not get
ting tbe genuine Haver product pre
scribed by jiliyaicians over tW'onty-twi> 
years and proveil safe by millions for

Col'in Ili'adachn
Tootbairlie Lumbago
Karaobe Rheumati-im
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept ‘ Haver T.vblet« of ,t<pirin” 
only. Fiach iint>roken ji.n-kage contain-» 
proper direction». Iliuidy boxes of 
twelve tatilet» CO»* f.AV c<‘nt*. Dnig- 
giel« also ml! Isnib-» of ’21 a n ! lOO. 
Aspirin is tbe trail*- mark of Haver 
Mandfai-tiire uf MuUoaceticaciJestatr of 
Salicvlioacid.

Poultry W anted

companied by Miss Bcttie Lewis Har- 
I ris, who will enter the University of

Mrs. H. H. Youree of Houston is 
visiUng her mother and sister, Mrs. 
Hnry Andis and Miss Hazel Andis.

Sam Stripling returned Wednesday 
from Dallas, where he has been sev- 
ami days on business.

Mrs. Sam Stripling and children are 
spending the week-end with relatives 
at Tyler.

Mrs. W. D. Paavey Is visiting srlth 
relatives and friends at Rusk and Ty
ler for a few days.

Mrs. Ford Simpson went to Hous
ton lliursday to consult a specialist 
for treatment for eye trouble.

A marriage license was issued W'ed- 
needay to Sam Pierce and Miss Lillie 

• Birdwell of Cushing.

Miss Gladys Hairston, student in 
the teachers’ college, left last night 
for her home in Timpson for the 
week-end.

Mr. Dick Stripling and bride re
turned ^ome Friday afternoon from 
their wedding trip and are the recipi
ents of hearty congratulations.

W. V. Booth of Center, cattle buyer 
and interested in the Swift A Muck- 
leroy market here, was a business vis
itor in the city Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Kennedy left Texas for this term.
Thursday f*>r Dallas, where they w ill' ---------
visit relatives, attend the Dallas Fair 
and buy holiday goods for the drug 
■tore. They will be gone about a week.

Ten felony indictments were re
ported W'ednesday night by the grand 
jury during the three days it had 
been in session since reconvening 
Monday

R. J . Brooks of Topeka. Kas., rep
resenting Kapper’s Weekly, one of 
the leading farm papers of America,
was in the city Saturday in the in
terest of that publication.

Wm. G. Reid left Tuesday for New 
York, where he will spend a short 
time. Mrs. Reid will leave in a few 
days for Dallas, Sherman and Okla
homa, where she srill visit her sis
ters, one at Ardmore and one at Paw- 
husks. In Sherman she srill visit her 
daughter, srho is attending Kidd-Key 
Conservatory of Music.

Misses Virginia Broadfoot, Virgin
ia F'loyd and Ruth Gooidy, teachers 
in the S. F, A. Teachers’ College, 
were among those leaving Friday 
far Dallas to attend the Sewanee-A. A 
M. football game .

Mrs. C. M. McKay of Livingston, 
who had been visiting the family of 
her daughter, Mrs. R. D. Snelling, in 
the city for a couple of weeks, left for 
home Friday, accompanied by Mrs. 
Snelting and the baby, who will spend 
a few days at the old home.

W. F. Arnold of Austin, connected 
with the Texas Railroad Commission, 
was in the city Thursflay night, a 
guest at the Redland oHiel.

Judge W. H. Barclay of the Confed
erate Soldiers' Home, Austin, is here 
for a visit with the family of his 
nephew, Mr. Hugh Davis.

W. M. Brldwell and Miss Velma 
Caatleberry of the Harmony commu
nity srere married at 6:S0 Friday aft
ernoon by Judge Frank Huston in 
his office at the eonrthouae.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. ^Tilted ard 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Summers 
and daughter, Mr. Guy A Blount, 
Mrs. E. A. Blount and Miss Tassie 
Polk are among those who will leave 
Friday for Dallas to attend the Se- 
vianee-A. A M. game.

Mrs. Zeno Cox has returned from 
Galveston where she spent some time 
with her sister, Mrs. E. B. Williams, 
who is in the hospital there, haring 
recently undergone anoUier very seri
ous operation which is reported suc
cessful and it is heelieved that Mrs. 
Williams will so^n be able to l)e 
brought home. She is rapidly improv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Jessel of Houa-
ton are here to supervise the remod
eling of the Redlund Hotel store 
iiuiiiiing preparatory to opening a 
ladies’ ready-to-wear and millinery 1 
business. Their stock has been or-1 

I arred and will be here by the time the 
I workmen have completed their job.. 

South- kive Nacogdoches three es- i
lablishments carrying ladies’ appar-. 

dugaestlng the growth which the el exHusively, besides four other! 
Baptist 76 Million Campaign has ' that have large departmenU'

WE ARF: ALWAYS IN THE MAR
KET FOR POULTRY, EGGS, HIDES 
and BEESWAX. HIGHEST MAR
KET PRICE PAID.

DR. B. O. ORAY, 
•rn Baptist Convention 

Beorstary Homs Mission Bosrd J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

brought to the general work of South 
srn BspUsts. it is reports«! by tha 
gsnsrsi headqusrtsrs of ths move- 
meat that daring t>h« four years that 
bare Intervened since ths Campalga 
was iuauguratsd in IF lt, ths dsnomt- 
aallon hss gained 67 district sssocls 
tloBs. IBl active ministers, S.MS local 
churches, I.M7 Sunday schools with 
dM.Sll pupils, 8481 Young People's j  u  
Unions with 888,817 members, aad 
7,084 Woman’s Mlsalonsry Union or 
ganlsatlona. and baptised 788.880 p er  
sone

tai tying similar lines.

•DOCHES-SAN AUGUSTINE 
RECEPTION

The Seniors gave a reception Fri
day night in honor of the ’Doches and 
San Augustine football players end 

I the Juniors at the lovely home of Mr.
K. P. Branch on Mound 

street. Progressive conversation, our

rtng,
by a Victrpla which was also on the 
porch. Very reluctantly we bade our 
hostess good night after spending one 

of the most delightful etenings of 
the season.

Carl Martin of Jacksonvilla, oan- 
nected with the Stale Health Depart- j 
ment, was in the city Friday and 
called at the county superintendent’s | 
office and enlisted the aid of Miss 
Exier Lewis, the incumbent, in the 
distribution of health literature 
among the schools of the county—a 
movement which is bound to redound 
to ’ he good of all our people. The 
letter the children are informed as 
to health matters, the better they wi'l 
b,- equipped to forestall sickness. We 
need a county nurse, but that just 
I'ow seems to be impossible on ac
count of financial conditions.

An ex-congressman in Minnesota 
thinks the remedy for what ails the 
farmer is a boost in the wheat tar
iff. Explaining, possibly, why he is 
an ex-congressman.

Mlsaaa Irena and BeMia Laslia, Dol- 
lU Baaby, Lana Pixley and Fronia 
Bohannon, who a rt attanding achool 
at Nneogdochsn, spont Saturday and 
Sunday with ralatives and friands.— 
Mt. Kntarpriaa Prograsa, llth.^

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Jones and son, 
Ashford, left early Thursday morn
ing for Dallas to take in the Se
wanee-A. A M. football game there 
Saturday. Their son, Roland Jones. 
Jr ., is manager of the Sewanee team, 
and they will enjoy a visit with him 
before the game.

In district court Saturday morning 
the jury in the case of Alfred Weaver, 
colored, returned a verdict of guilty of 
manslaughlBr and gave bim a flve- 
year suspended sentence. His brother, 
Ed Weaver, indicted with him for the 
killing of EIro Malone, colored, was 
granted a separate trial.

Hcn: y Millan! was swani^d $10*) ' y 
an arbitration committee which inves- 
tiuaîeu the lo«a of his horse w l̂<h 
was killed on the street last week. The 
bor.se was struck by a car drive.n by 
Mrs h\ A. Belli. There was sorrs 
qi.-stiot a.H to who was to blame f»>r 
i!>e .*!c( ident and each of the partivsi 
agreed to arbitrate tha matter. One 
selected A. D. Parnell and the other 
selected Walter Gintz. Thes two I 
gentlemen chose Dr. A. A. Nelson as 
the third party. Both partias regret
ted the accident and the verdict of the* 
committee was that Mch should stand 
a part of the loss. j

favorite amusement, was indulged in 
At the same time the churches ‘ until a Iste hour, interspersed with 

have tIvf-D 888.778.887 asore to mis-1  frequent visits to the punch bowl, 
sions. Christian sducatloe and boaev-  ̂which occupied a conspicuous place on 
olences than thsy <Hd «luring ths c«>r- front porch. Those who cared to 
re.pou«ll»v iierlo«! prior to the C am -, dancing, music being furnished
paign. an«l l*ave lncr**a«s«l their Id- '
vu-iment Ir. local church property by 
846.405 II8

The 'arxei r-HOurreii made possible 
for miss’oiis and benevolences through 
Uie channels ( t tha Campaign have 
been u sponsIHe for great advances In 
svery forra ol denominational work, 
both at home m a abroad.

Compiets Church Building Fund 
•\mung th«* outstanding achieve

ments of the Dome Missl«vn Board, 
uporaimg iF.r«*ughout the territory of I 
the Sni'tlipni Baptist Convention, are 
noted the completton of Its million ■ 
dollar church hutldlng loan fund, the 
baptism of 173.60] persuoa, reception 
Into the churches of 877.888 persona, 
enlistment of 11.771 young paople in 
the dedU’stlon of their lives to some 
definite form of Christian service, 
building or Improvement of 1.872 
(’*'uri b h«>*ises and organlisflon of 
9.35 Baptist churches and 2.898 new 
Sunilay schtxols.

I Practically twice the state mission 
reeiilte hgvs been accomplished In 
many «>f the ataFes since the Cam
paign began an ware had for an.v 
rorreaponding peri«)d of time prior to 
that movement.

Bootheru Baptists own 118 Baptist 
schools, colleges and semtaaries. 
where nearly 40.000 young people are 
studying to fit themselves for larger 
usefulness Ths number of students

He knew the Nuraery Rhime 
Aunt Dorothy: “How many com

mandments are there, Johnny?" 
Johnny (gibly): “Ten.'
A»int Dorothy: “Suppose you were 

to breaV one of them?”
Johnny (hopefully.): "Then there’«! 

be nine."

“ W e W reck  ’em”

—F«» Mat aar iUMaf Car.

Ordar by

De g e n e r e s  b r o s .
m *  Javdaa St.

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Suita 2, 3 and 4 over Swift Bran A 
Sndtli

DR. J .  D, ELLINGTON
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolais, Riggs* 
or Sciizvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

FOR RENT OR LEASE—I want to 
rent for Vi and V4 or lease my place 
near Decoy for 1924. Don’t want a 
public worker. About 30 or 35 acres 
in cultivation. JA.MFIS SULLIVAN. 
Jl-w tf.

Take Livorine

DREWRY A DREWRY
D e n tis ts

Of flea West Sida Squara 
Phone 43

Nneogdoebaa. Tnxaa

For the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels, 
has'“bi!en' gr^at'ly'lMraM^d Vhri>uih cle*nslng the system, relieving constl- 
the Campaign making poas4blni.>.UuB pation, biliousness, indigestion, foul 
larger equipment of the schools, and breath, sour stomach, dixxiness, etc. 
tha Inveaiment which that movement For sale and guaranteed by Stripling, 
has made possible la the sohools Is Haselwood A Co., druggists, Nacogdo- 
equal to about 48 per cent of their .
total value at the time the Campaign ’ _______________________ dfia
waa Inaugurated.

4,000 Orphans Cared For
WatldH Predneta.

I am still located on the southwest

A SPUSDCD rouvo

“ GOLD IN THE HEAD”
to aa  aaute attack of Nasal Catarrh. 
Theas snbjsct to frsquent “eoMs“ mn 
gsnsraBir tai a “run down” condlUou.

R A U /8  CATARRH kCVDICrNB la S 
Ttsataiset cenaistlng af aa Otutssaat, to 
ba usad locally, and a  TDulc, which acts 
Qulehlv through the Blo«>d on ths Ifn* 
sous SurfUcaa, building up tho Systsai, 
and snaking you less Hablo to “colds.“ 

•oM by irugglsts for over 40 Tspra.
F , J .  Chsner A C*o.. Toledo, O. •

Dallas and Ed Feasell have pur- 
chassd the Diamond Cafe, 408 Main 
Straet, Dallas, and it goes wRhout 
saying that they will conduct a nice, 
clean restaurant, that being demon-

HarWiie. | strated here to the satisfaction of ail 
t h a f n t

Thak tired, half-dek. diaomnaasd 
tef oMtosd a torpid Ever a n d «
P4w»l —q be rid of

and glrts had to be
ia thorau^ and «anplete. It noi only I Touag men daserve all «way Isst yaar because ths
drivea oui bela and fanpwitiea bui it im
parta a aplsodid fesling of axhilalmtiol  ̂
straogth, vim, and buoyuney of spirita. 
Prioa 60e. S«Md by

SW IFT BROS A SMITH

-V oftala BOI, wkara da 
gal aaddiaa and pads for

older ones have been given better 
equipment by thla movement. Tha 
equipment la not large enough yet, as

turned 
tnatitu-

the success which may crown their, lions had no mors room 
efforts in their new location, and 
everybody here -wishes them well.
When in Dallas it will pay you to

Nearly 4.(M)0 or»hM «írl« corner of the square in the old loe
ere oared for in the 18 BapUst or- «  k)/i. Sni fm«.
phanagec of the 8ouU. Two new i ^  ’ Í
phnnagTT have beea psovtded by tha | GMley’s Studio, and am ready to take 
Onaipaiga aad practically all of the care of your fall business. Have a full

line of Watkins Remedies, tollot 
goo«ls, extracts, spices and notiona.

Hattie L. Bogan. 
Nacogdoches. Texas.

28-w-tf

visit their cafe, as you know in ad
vance that you will receive courte
ous treatiflent and the best of serv
ice. We regret to lose them, but 
hope the change will prove advan
tageous to them.

When the Campaign waa launched 
■outhern Baptiata bad only 18 hoo”H  HORSES AND M LLES 
pitali. Today that aumber haa been I have an extra  * good carload 
Increased to I I .  lA st yM r over 47.* o f yonng mulea and horses, weighing 
000 patients were treated In in«*!.e from  800 to  1250 ponnds. I f  in  the 
hospitals, a large number «rf <heve ,„|,rket fo r any o f thase be suro and 
being charity patient. 4rho could not

When in Need 
of a Monument
v n r r  t h e  n a c o o d o c b m

CEM m UKT AND ASK THE S IX - 
TON TO TELL TOO WHO DOtoto 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK TOU

GOULD
WILL BE m  A jn n rE B  w e  s a v e
PLEAESD THE MOET EXA dD fO  
AITD WILL PttAM B TOU IP 
GIVEN rOUB OOMHXmOM. THE 
SAME A rnO R K Ef GIVEN A 
MODEST HBAOEXONS AS LAEO* 
SB WOBX.

G ou ld  O r a a l t o  A  M arb lo  C a - 
i s

SICKLT. PEETISBi CHIUIBEN
ChOdren suffering from intestinal wormi 

ara croaa, tesUe« unhealthy. There 
are other symptoms, bowevwr. If the 
child is pale, haa dark rings under tte 
eyes, baa brmth and takes no interest in 
play, it is almost a certainty that worms 
are eating away ita vitality. Tha «irert 
remedy for worms is Whita’a Orsam Vermi- 
fufa It  is parities dest rust ion to tha 
wonna but kmtmtkm to tha ahffld. Prioa 
Me. SoU by

SW IFT BROS A SMITH

have had an opportunity to get well 
except through some auch assistance.

I The Relief and Annuity Board,
* serving aged ministers. Is now aiding
* mors than 925 benericlaries and haa 

expended in dlr«»ct relief sln«to tha 
Campaign began the sum of $414^ 
892.46.

It will require $31.090,000 additional 
caah to complete the Campaign by 
tha and of ths period ia 18S4, and 
svary eUort la being made to enlist 
all Boiifheni Baptiata in having a 

la this taak. _  . . _  _
\

9-wtl. O. E. PARMLEY.

FEl VEFrra  IHFBCnOE ^  
The greatest disr-overy in flesh healing 

ia tha marvelous Borosone, a preparation 
that cornea in liquid and powdw form. 
It is a  eombinauon treatment that not 
only poriflea tha wound of germs that 
causa infeetioQ but it beak the fleeh with 
extraordinary apeisd. BimI woun«la or 
cuts wbkb taka wseka to heal with the 
ordinary Hnimenta msod quickly under 
tha poswul iofluefkca of thie wonderful 
nmady.^ Priaa(liauid)«K«0eaadflA0. 
Fowdsr SOo aad 8 ^  by

SWIFT BROS A SMITH

The Weekly Sentinel 
and

Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

1 year $2.25
TH E W EEKLY SENTINEL 

One Tear
And Tha Bami-Waakly Farm News 

Sevan Months, $1.90

Tnka AdvanUfa af Tills Clabbiag 
Offer

W E PAT HIGHEST PRICE 
far Panltry and Eggs. Saa as hafar# 
yam aafl.

■ANITA PRODUCE O a  
Near T. A N. O. Depot /

a

•O ..

:\

i
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PhoM 590 Phone 591

Remington Shells, 
Oil and Knives

The game season will begin to 
open in a few days. We are pre
pared to furnish" you with any

1[auge shell and almost any size 
oad. Get your supply for winter 

hunting.
Remington gun oil will put your 

gun in first-class shape.
A  Remington knife will come in 

handy while hunting.

Stripling, Haselwood 6  Co.
1 /ON*. !>/ *V< ,rt àWiViSv‘i ÍW*\V t\'í 8]

When in Dallas eat a ith  DaUas 
Feasell, 4«8 Main Street. l2-6<twl

R. D. Loy of Nat was among the 
many visitors in the city Tuesday.

PROGRAM FOR NORTH CHURCH

OBACON.PASTOB-TEACBBK
CONPBkENCE

Ta convene with Appleby Baptist 
church on W^needay, November 7, 
1923, 10 a. m.

A Scriptural Church—How Consti
tuted—L. A. Frederick.

10:30 Co-Operative Missions— G. E. 
King.

11 a. m. Preaching—C. R. Meadow.
12 Dinner. ' 4
1:30 p. m. The Constitution of the

Baptist Missionary Association—W. 
H. Perry.

2 p. m. Foreign Missiens— Elbert 
Crensluiw.

2:30 State Missions— Elder Wor. 
them.

3 p. m. County Missions—>T. H. Ho- 
nea.

3:30 p. m. Orphans’ Home— F. M. 
Richards.

4 p. m. Education—H. T. Ritmoor. 
7 ;30 Devotional— D. L). Mutio< k.
h p. m. Preaching— Elder Jackson. 

G. E. King,
George Hogan,
Sara Sunley,
\V. H. Ingrara,.

Coraraittoe.

STOVES
. -*il

Have you examined the old stove lately? 
What is the condition?

LEVI SMITH

Lee Jolly and Miss Viola Byrd were 
married in the county clerk’s office 
at 3 o’clock Tuesday afternoon by 
Judge Prank Huston.

Secretary U. L. McKnight of the 
Chamber of Commerce made a bosi- 
neas trip to Palestine Wednesday 
looking after private matters. He km» 
accepted an invitatioa to address the 
Alto Chamber o f  Commerce Friday 
night ooB the sebject of “Coramunity 
BuildiBg.”

Look up the Diamond Café, 408 
Main Street. Dallas, and oat with Dal
las Feareil. 12-6dw-

The Layman’s Union of the Bap
tist church will conduct a service at 
North Church next Sunday afternoon 
at 3:30 o’clock. President Bob Lind
sey will preside and Mr. Will Feazell 
will direct the singing. One or more 
special musical numbers art being 
prepared for the occasion.

There vrill be three addresses as 
follows: Dr. A. W. Birowell will dis
cuss the Layman and the Baptist 75 
Million. Mr. H. L. McKnight will 
speak on the Laymen and the pas
tor. Mr. H. P. Sandars will talk on 
the Laymen and the several church 
servicea.

It is axpected that a large delega
tion from town will attend. Women 
especially ii^vited.

Levi Smith of .Melrose, affection
ately known to all his friends and ac
quaintances as “Uncle Levi,” died at 
4:15 Wednesday morning at his home, 
ai êd 84 years.

Deceased was born in Florida, but 
came to Texas in his childhood and 
has lived in the .state all his life. He 
has been a resident of Nacogdoches 
county for more than 50 years.

He is survived by his widow and 
six children, J .  I. Sith of Woden, Mrs. 
A. G. Msyes, who was making her 
home with him; Mrs. C. I. Skillern of 
Troup, Frank Smith of Melrose, Mrs. 
W. P. Matthews of Lufkin, and G. E. 
Smith of Jacksonville.

Interment was made W’ednesday 
afternoon in the Melrose cemetery, 
Mr. McCrary conducting the service.

He had been a consistent member 
of the Christian church for SO years, 
and was a gallant Confederate sol
dier in the War Between the States.

A long and useful life has closed 
in peace.

THE CROWD WELL HANDLED

HOLLOWEEN PARTY GIVEN
BY EPWORTH LEAGUE

An enthusiastic meeting was held at j _ _ _ _ _ _
Nacogdoches Friday night in the in-| On Hallowoen, at 7:30 o’elock, in 
terest of the Lone Star Trail, a na-1 Epworth League Hall, a great 
tional highway, which, when complet-1 ^|| muj ©f fmj
ed, will extend from St. Augustine, enjoyed. There will be many con-
Fla., to Lsm Angeles, Cal. Local or- j tests and a real parade. Be sure to 
ganixation was perfected at the Nac- come, masked if yon will, and bring 
ogdoches meeting. The Lone Star j y^ur friends.
Trail has already been designated to ' League Committee.
pass through Timpson, official mark-1 __
ers having been placed along the route certainly must have surprised
through this secUon several weeks New Y’ork editorial writers that
ago. Mr. J .  M. Hughes, secreUry o f ‘ the government made even a half- 
the AssociatUon. spent several days' hearted attempt to function wMle 
here and received every encourage- ( they wer not able to be o nthe pjib. 
ment from our people, with the assur-j they were not able to be on the job. 
ance that Timpson wanted the high- Business is healthy, says Schwab. 

No matter what the state of business.way. Local organisation was perfecte<l
here and Mr. Hughes stated t o a ,  ^

.w . w u J _____the wholesomenesa of C. M.’a opR-T»mes reporter that he had never met . . .
with better encouragement than was 
displayed during his visit to this city. 
—Timpson Times, l€th.

mism is always above question.

Carl Fairchild, a Diboll boy who 
was on the Lufkin high school foot
ball squad last year as left tackle, 
was one of the college boys from the 
Stephen F. Austin State Teachers’ 
College of Nacogdoches attending th« 
game here Saturday. In fact, he act
ed as timekeeper. Fairchild atatod 
to a News reporter that he had made 
right tackle on the first string at 
the new college. The ’Doches college 
boys are to play Huntsville at Hunts
ville this week, Fairchild said. He 
is taking business administratiton and 
completing some of his credits pre
paratory to taking n fdll four-year 
college eoarae.—Lufkin Newa, 15th.

It is said that two-thirds of the 
entire coffee supply of the world is 
shipped out of the port of Santos, 
Brasil.

Laundry proprietors have employed 
scientists to discover some method o'f 
doing without starch in their work.

When in Dallas eat with Dallas 
Fesseli, 408 Main Street. 12-6dwl

Relievea kidney and blndder troaUns, 
bncknche, diabetes, gout, lumbago, 
rheumatism and all urinary trouhlaa. 
Your money back if  not pleased.

• We are in poiidon to tske can of 
your needs in fencing of a ll kinds.

Onr stock is complete in Saws, Axes, 
Hammers and Hatcheta.

Jut received a shipmest of Cook 
Stoves and Heaters.

A visit to onr store wiU - convince 
yon du t we need yonr Irasiness.

The Country Store
Wert Side Square JNO. S. JtNKINS. Mi

. -v

Chief of Police Dock vWatson do- 
servea great credit for the superb 
manner in which the huge circus 
crowd was handled Tuesday. The' task 
was somewhat more exacting than us
ual because of the fact that no per
formance was given by the show, and 
the crowd remained on the streets 
throughout the day, when ordinarily 
there is a respite while the people are 
at the show part of the time.

But Chief Watson and hir 14 special 
officers were strictly on the job and 
the day passed with no suspicion of 
trouble of any kind.

Two showmen had a fight at the 
station and were fined $12.80 and two 
other beligerante engaged in ' a 
“scrap” at the show grounds but were 
released on their promise of behaving 
themselves. Among our own people, 
however, there was only good-nature, 
and the best of order prevailed.

Safely directing traffic when tbo 
streets are full of cars and crowded 
rtith pedestrians may seem a small 
tr.sk to the uninitiated, but you can’t 
convince those whose duty it is to 
preserve order and prevent accidenta 
that there is any fun in it.

The Sella-Floto circus failed to give 
a performance here Tuesday, the re
cent rains having rendered the ground 
too muddy and boggy for handling the 
teams and heavy wagons. The animals 
were driven to the fair grounds on 
Elast Main street, where the show was 
to have been held, and watered and 
fad. The street parade was also aban
doned on account of tha dalayad ar
rival of the trains, w h l^  war* —rura* 
houra late. Quite a crowd asaerablad 
along the atraafs, tboaa from eoua- 
try districta being aspacially nomar- 
oua, and were grievously disappointed 
when it waa announced that ^  show 
had been called

A car driven by Lee MuIUns ran 
into another eer parked by W. M. 
Slack of Chireno in front of the Ko- 
Lain-Adama Company'a juat before 
noon Wodnoaday, tha Slack car being 
Dfted by the impact to tho sidewalk 
more thee a  foot abovo tho atroot 
lovel. Knllina waa arreated on a 
charge of abuaive languago ueod in 
a anbaaqoMit quarrel with Slack, and 
placed under $50 bond te anawee tha 
complaint. I t  waa arranged for him 
alao to pay for tha damage to the car 
into whidi ha had run, thia latter 
amount being eatimatea at about $6.

Look up tha Diamond Cafe, 408 
Main Street, Dallaa, and eat with Dal- 
laa FeaselL lS-6dw-

Mgr.

Sevaral of onr poopla went to Gar- 
riaon Wadnaaday aftamaon to attend 
the funeral of Mta. R. B . WalthalL 
Many otharn wart deterred by the 
rain which began falling about 1 
o’clock.

Better come in and select one of the old 
stand-bys. Bridge Beach, the standard of 
quality for over sixty years.
Come in and select |one, carry it home, 
use it thirty days and if not the best 
stove and the most satisfactory in every 
respect, bring it back and get your 
money. We pay you for the trouble.
New Perfection oil stove, the old stand
ard, the "30” line, the newest thing out, 
the double wall blue enameled chimney, 
giving you more heat and heavier built. 
Then the Superflex, which is by far the 
latest and most up-to-date oil stove made.
We are always glad to show you. Come 
in at any time.

Tucker-Sitton Hardware Co.

ROBS CALOMEL OF
NAUSEA AND DANGER

CH A PM AN-PETERSON NOTICE

.Medicinal Virtuaa Retaiacd and Im
proved— Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualitiea Removed. Perfected Tablet 
Called ‘N.'alotabs.’*
’The last triumph of modem science 

is a “de-nauseated” calomel tablet 
known to the drug trade as “Calo- 
tabs.” Calomel, the most generclly 
useful of all medicines, thus enters 
upon a wider field of popularity— 
purified and refined from those ob
jectionable qualities which have here
tofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most suc
cessful remedy, but its use waa often 
neglected on account of iu  sickening

Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock at th* 
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Bonnia 
Grimes, Miss Ola Peterson bacama 
the bride of Mrs. A. E. Chapman of 
Seattle, Washington.

Only relatives and a few friends 
were present for the ceremony, which 
was said by Rev. Mr. Grimes, pastor 
of the Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman left on the 
southbound H. E. A W. T. train for 
Dayton, Texas, to visit the bride’s 
sister, Mrs. J .  W. Wilkinson 

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman will maka 
their home in Little Rock, Ark., where 
he is engaged in business.

Wisconsin has amended its work
man’s compensation act so as to pro-

qualities. Now it U the easiest ,nd '

The Angelina County Singing Com- 
vention will meet at Happy Haus> 
Friday night before the 4th Sunday 
in October, 1923, continuing until Sun
day evening. Happy Hours is located 
about 3 miles west of Lufkin.

Everybody, and especially singan, 
are cordially invited to attend. Wa 
will appreciate the presence of all 
out-of-county singers who will coasa  ̂
and promise now to show them a  good 
time if they will put in their appear
ance. We are expecting different com
panies to be represented by quartets.

Come, folks, and let’s have another 
good, old fashioned singing conven
tion. Yours rlncoroly,

R. A. Courtney,
President Angelia County Singing 

Convention.

most pleasant of medicines to take. 
One Calotab at bedtime with a swal
low of water—that’s alL No taste, no 
griping, no nausea, no salts. A good 
night’s sleep and the next morning 
you are feeling fine, with a clean liv
er, a purified system and a big appe
tite. Eat what -you please. No danger.

Calotahs aré sold only in original, 
sealed packages, price 35 cents for 
tho largo family also; ten cents for 
the small, trial stsa. Your druggist i t  
authorisad to refund the price as a 
guarantee that yoa will be thoroughly 
delighted with Calotaba.— (Adv.)

’DOCHES 8$, IHNAHA •

Hie ’Doches High School football 
team covered itself with glory Toss- 
day at Tenaha whan It dsfaatad tho 
high school tMm of the latter town 
by a score of 60 to 0. E v r ybody 
here is proud of the high school alar
en. They are doing great work, and 
will do bettor as their ezpoHaoca 
grows. '

T. B. Satterwhite of Nacogdochaa 
was seen in Lufkin today. Ha ia a  
brother of J . O. Satterwhite, of tho 
Sattorwhlta CoIIogo here.—Lufkin 
Newt, 15th. r-

Buboaribo far Vkm SantiaoL

T E X M T
Prevents headaches, bUious attacks, 
diasy spalls, fool stonsaeh, coughs, 
celda, la grippe aad passononla. Tovr 
monay back if aot

Report of the Condition of

The Stone Fort National Bank
A t the Close of Business 

September 14, 1923 \

RB8 0 UBCHB
'Loan# and Disco ante ---- ----------— -----------— . . 94$8,740.8S
Commercial Paper, purchased----------------------------   lOOfiOOM
U. S. Cireulatioa, B qnda---------- —  t l ,000j)0
Federal R sssrrs Bank S to ck -------------------------------  4,500J )0
City of Nacogdochaa Benda - - l U J X W J K )  
Othar Bonds and Stocks A,OUJiO
SU ts, County and City W arraiits ---------- -------------- Sa,S70JT
Banking Houm and F lxtu raa-------------- , ----- ——  iR tST Jt
Baal Estata O w n ed _________ _______ ___________ le jn SJM
Liberty Bonds Owned ___——
Cash and Exchange . . . . .

_____ $01,650.00
_____ M0,5T7.0S $01,2294»

T O T A L _________________________ $1,100,062.41

UABOITIES
Capital S to c k ___________________________ WtlfiOOM
Surplus F u n d ___________  T5J)u04)0 150JK)0.00
Undirided P r o f it s _________   —  80,657.n
GlreolatioB__— —-  SOJXMIM
DEPOSITS
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